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SCHEDULE.

North Anerican Colonies.

CANADA.

Nnmnber D
FaNumber. S U B J E C T. Page.

SenIes. and Number. s

Earl Grev to the
Earl ofdElgin.

Earl of Elgin to
Earl Grey.

Earl Grey to tsei
Earl of Elgin.

1. B. Hlawes, Esq.
it.r.to tie Rev.
E. Havkins.

2. The Arcibishop
of Canterbury
to Earl Grey.

3. Earl Grey to
Arclhbishop of
Canterbury.

4. The Arcibishop
of Canterbury
to Earl Grey.

5. Earl Grey to
Arcibishop of
Canterbury.

6. Earl Grey to
Arcibishop of
Canterbury.

7. The Archbishop
of Canterbury
to Earl Grey.

Earl Grey to
Arcibishop
Canterbury.

Earl Grey to the
Earl of Elgin.

1849 :

18June (374)

18 Sept.(104)1

1850:

8 July (508)

1849:

13 Oct.

1850:

8 Jan. -

19 Jan. -

8 June -

15 June -

29 June -

4 July

23 July -

18 July (511)

Forwarding a Correspondence with the So-
e ety for the Propagation of the Gospel,

relative to the endowment of a second
Bishoprie in Canada East - - -

Reporting on the above Correspondence -

Forwarding copies of a Correspondence witi
the Archbishop of Canterbury and the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,
on the subject of the appointment of the
first Bisiop of Montreal to tic Sec of that
name - - - - - .

Comprising thle following Letters:

Stating the understanding on which Her
Majesty's Government are ready to sanc-
tion the proposed arrangement respecting
a Bisioprie for Canada East - - -

Referring to the Provision proposed for the
Endownent of the projected See - -

In reply, stating regret that the proposed
Provision from tie Clergy Reserve Fund
is not available for the proposed Bishopric

Pointing ont a mode of Endowment from
sources independent of the Clergy Reserve
Fund, and proposing tie Rev. F. Fulford
for the appointment of first Bishop - -

Stating tiat the Endowment proposed ap.
pears sufficient ; suggestion respecting legal
security thercof; the naine of the 11ev.
F. Fulford will be subnitted to Her Ma-
jesty - - - - -

Stating that Her Majesty lias been pleased to
approve of the Appointnent of the Rev.
F. Fulford - - - - - -

Respecting Arrangements connected Vith thle
Formation of the Diocese - - -

Stating that Her Majesty had been pleased,
bv Letters Patent under the Geat Seal, to
re-constitute the Bishoprie of Quebec, and
to constitute the Bisioprie of Montreal -

Transmitting the necessary Instruments con-
nected with the Re-constitution of the
Bishopric of Quebec, and tihe Formation of
the separate Diocese of Montreal - -

(continfued).355 -2.
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From.

Thei Earl of Elgin
to Earl Grey.

S U B J E C T.
Date

ant Number.

1851

17 June (80)

NOVA SCOTIA.

1 Lieutenant-Gover-
norSirJ.larvey
to Earl Grev.

2 Earl Grey to the
Officer adminis-
tering thieGoveri-
nient.

1851:

16 Jan. (1)

10 Sept. -

Furnishing, as called for, Information rela-
tive to the support of the Clergy in the
Province of Nova Scotia - - -

Return of Stipends to Missionaries, paid
from Parliamentary Fund - -

The Earl of Liverpool's Circular Despatch,
22 June 1811, relative to Provision
for Missionaries, &c. - -

On the subjeet of the Nomination of the
Eishop to the Legislative Council of the
Province - - - - -

CORRESPONDENCE W1TH THE BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

]851:
On the subject of the Rate of Salary assigned

1 Bishop of Nova C May - to the Bishop, and the question of apply-
Scotia. ing to Parliament for an increased Vote on

this account - - - - - - 15
2 B14 May -

B E R MUDA.

Governor Reid to
the Riglit on.
W. E. Gladstone.

Right Hon. W. E.
Gladstone toGo-
vernor Reid.

Riglt Ion. W. E.
Gladstone to Bi-
shop of New-
foundland.

1840:

10 Mar. (12:

30 April (131

9 May -

With Copy of a Letter from the Lord Bishop
of Newfourdland, with reference to the
Dockyard Chaplain being subject to his
jurisdiction, &c. - - - -

In reply to the above Despateh -

Porwarding a Copy of the above Despatel -

Nunber
i s.

Serics. Page.

Transnitting, at the request of the Bishop of
Toronto, Copies of an Address to the
Queen from the Bishop, Clergy, and Laity
of the Diocese of Toronto, in conference as-
senbled, praying that Her Majesty would
bie graciously pleased to authorise, by
Royal licenses, Synods or Convocations in
the Diocese; together with Copy of a
Letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury
relative thereto - - - - -
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Date
and Number. S U B J E C T.

1 - I -1

Earl Grey to Go- 19 July (316)
vernor Elliot.

Governor Elliot to
Earl Grey.

Earl Grey to Go-
vernor Elliot.

Governor Elliot to
Earl Grey.

1848:

15 Aug. (69)

9 Sept. (219)

1850:

12 July (75)

Earl Grey to Go- 17 Sept. (431)
vernor Elliot. I

O.53.-2.(continucd)

Number
in

Series.
_________________________ I.

Richt Hon. W. E.
Iadstone to the

Archbishop of
Canterbury.

The Archbishop of
Canterbury to the
Ricght Hon.W.E.
Gladstone.

TheBishop of New-
foundland to the
Riglit Hon.W.E.
Gladstonc.

Governor Reid to
the Right Hon.
WV.E. Gladstone.

Lord Lyttelton to
Captain Hainil-
ton, R.N.

Earl Grey to Go-
vernor Reid.

Governor Elliot to
Earl Grey.

H.Merivale, Esq.to
Captain Hamil-
ton, R.N.

Page.

o.53.

1846:

May

11 May

5 June -

1 June (25)

4 July .

8 Aug. -

1849:

19 April (41]

6 June

Forwarding a Copy of the above Despateli -

Acknowlcdging the preceding Communica-
tion - - - - - -

In reply to 'Mr. Gladstone's Letter of Oth
Iay; recurs to the question relative to ju.

risdiction over Chaplain of the Convict
Establishinent, and the Dockyard Chap-
lain - - - - - - -

Acknowledging M1r. Gladstone's Despatch,
No. 13, 30tl April 1846, and adverting
specially to the question of the Jurisdic-
tion of the Bishop of Newfoundland over
the Dockyard Chaplains - - - -

Forwarding the Correspondence on this ques-
tion, for the consideration of the Lords of
the Admiralty - - - -

Conveying the decision of the Lords of the
Admiralty on this subject - - -

Forwarding Copy of a Letter addressed by
the Bishop of Newfoundland to the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, respect-
ing his Lordship's episcopal Authority over
the Chaplain in attendance upon the Con-
victs in the Dockyard at Bermuda - -

Requesting to be informed of the Answer
which the Lords of the Admiralty may
think proper to return to the Bishop's
representation - - - -

Forwarding Copy of a Letter from the Lords
Commissionersof the Admiralty,conveying
tlieir Lordships' reply to the representation
of the Bishop of Ncwfoundland - -

Encloses a representation from the Rev. Mr.
Morrison, Presbyterian Minister at Ber-
muda, upon the difficulty respecting the
performance of Funeral Ceremonies (ex-
cept those of the Cliurch of England) in
the Churchyards attached to the Parish
Churches, and in tlie Burial-ground at Ire-
land Island - - - - -

In reply to the foregoing Despatch - -

Concerning the performance of Funeral Rites
in the Graveyards belonging to the Crown at
St. George's and Ireland lsland, by Minis.
ters of varions denominations of Christians,
with which the deceased Soldiers, or others
in the public service were in communion -

Conveying instructions for throwing open the
use of the Graveyards at St. George's to all
persons dying in the publie service, of wlat-
ever religiousdenomination. Corresponding
Instructions addressed. by the Lors Con-
missioners of the Adrmiralty to their officers
on the British North American Station -
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From.

Governor Elliot
Earl Grey.

Earl Grey to G
Vertiolr Elliot.

Number
in

Series.
S U B J E C T.

Date
and Number.

1850:

to 13 Dec. (136

181:

o- 14 JTan. (467)

Lieutenan
nor Sir

Earl Grle

t-Gover-
E. H1cad.

y- -

NEW BRUNSWICK.

1848:

Dc. (107)

1849:

9 Feb.

Enclosing Memorandum of the Executive
Council, on the appointient of the Bishop
of Fredericton as a Member of the Legis-
lative Council - - - - -

ln reply to the foregoing Despateh

RUPE RT'S LAN D.

The Arclibishop of 17 May - Forw'ardinge an Official Statement of the
Canterbury to endownent of the Bishoprie of Rupert's
Earl Grey. Land - - - - - - - 36

2 B.Hlawes, Es.r.. 31 May - Transmitting Copy of Her Majesty's Letters
to Sir J. Pelly, Patent, under the Great Seal, constituting
Bart. Rupert's Land, in North Anerica, to be a

B3ishop's See, and appointing the Rev.
1). Anderson to be ordained and conse-
crated Bishop thereof - - - - 36

Forwarding a Letter froin the Bisliop of
Newfoundland, objecting to Ihe late In-
structions for the use of the Garrison
Gravevard at Treland Island, by other mi-
iisiers than those of the Church of Eng-
land - - - - -

ln answer to the preceding Comnicnea-
tion - - - - - -

17

18
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COPIES of any PETITIONS to the QUEN, and of any Representations to
Her Majest's Principal Secretary of State in the Colonial Departnent, on
COLONIAL CHURCH LEGISLATION, or on any points affecting the Manage-
nient of the Affairs of the Church in the Colonies since 1845.

PART II.

North American Colonies.
Il.

North Anierican
Colonies.

CANADA.

-No. . -
(No- 374.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Earl Grey to the Earl of Elgin 8S Kincardine.

My Lord, Downing-street, 18 June 1849.
I TRANSMIT for your Lordship's information the accompanying copies of a

.correspondence with the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, relative to the
endoivment of a second bishopric in Canada East, and before adopting any fnal
decision upon the Society's proposition, Her Majesty's Government are desirous
of being in possession of your Lordship's views and opinion on the subject.

I have, &c.
(signed) Grey.

CANADA.

No. i.
Earl G to
the Erl of Elgin.
18 June 1849.

Enclosure 1, in No. I.

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,
MY Lord, 79, Pall-mal, 16 May 1849.

I AM desired by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, to request your LordsLip'sattention to the following points:

1. The society hua at this time a fund at its disposal, sufficient for the endowment of a
second bishoprio'in Canada East. And believing that the efiiciency of the Church would
bc greatly promoted by having a resident Bishop at Montreal, the Society is anxious to
secure this object by a subdivision of the present iocese of Quebec.

2. According to an arrangement which has been suggested by the present Bishop, his
Lordship, in case of the division being approved by Government, would continue to admi-
nister the eastern part of the diocese, with the title of Bishop of Quebec; and the new
Bishop to be nominated, would derive his title from the city of Montreal, in which lie would
reside.' Before however, proceeding further, the Society is anxious to be furnished with an
answer from your Lordship on the following pointa:

let. Is the Government prepared to recommend Her Majesty to constitute a second
bish n.cin Lower Canada, provided a competent fund for the endowment is provided by
the ociety.

2d. Would the reduced area of the present diocese, and the change of le of the present
Bishop henceforth to be designated according to the proposa], Bishop of Quebec, occasion or
lead to, any diminution of the salary which is secured to him for life as Bishop of Montreal?

Encl. i, in No. i.

Zé- ýs-

9.53.-2. 3d.. Woula



2 CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE COLONIAL DEPARTMENT
II.

North Aimerican 3d. Would the salary whieh the present Bishop receives as Arclhdeacon of Quebec, be
Colonies. affected by the cntraction of the Iinits of the archdeaconry to the iimits of the proposed

- new diocese of Quebec?
CA NADA.

I ar further to add, that the Societv would bc obliged to your Lordship for un early reply
to these inquiries.

Ihave, &c.
The Riglt Hionourable Earl Grey, (signed) £rnest Hackins.

&c. &c. &c.

Fci. 2. in No. . Enclosure 2, in No. 1.

Sir, Downing-street, 28 May 1849.
I Ai dirceted by Earl Grev to acknowledge the receipt of vour letter of the 16th instant,

stating that the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel iuForeign Parts, are prepared to
endow- a second bishopric in Canada East, and requesting, before proceeding further with
this intention, to be supplied with information on certain points specified in your letter.

To the questions su proposed, Lord Grey directs me to return vou the following answer.

1st. 1er Majesty's Government do not feel prepared to recommend the creation of a new
Protestant bishopric in Canada East, without having had some previous communication
-vith the Governor of Canada, and without having ascertained that the measure would
mect vith the approbation of the inhiabitants of this province. The first step to be taken,
therefore by the Society, if they wish the proposal to be entertained, is to lay before Lord
Grey in writing, a statement of the grounds on which they propose the change, and of the
Irecise nature of the arrangement hvlicl is contemnplated; and as soon as that statement has
been received, Lord Grey will transmit it to Lord Elgin for his report.

In answer to the 2d and 3d questions in your letter, I am to state that Lord Grey con-
siders that the diminution in the size of the diocese and archdeaconry of Quebec, vill not
occasion any alteration in the amount of the emoluinents reccived by Dr. Mounitain, in h;4
character of' Bishop of Nontreal, and that the only alteration which can take place in that
res)cct, ivill be.when a vacancy occurs in the office, %vhen the lParliamnxtary grant now
received by the present B3isiop of MUontreal will wholly cease.

I am, &c.
The Reverend E. Hawkins. (signed) IL. Merivale.

Etcl. 3, i . Enelosure 3. in No. 1.

Sir. 7.9, Pall-mal, il June 1849.
I am directed by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to state to you, for the

information of Earl Grey, the grounds on which the Society is desirous to promote the
ercetion of a second bishopric in Canada East. Those grounds are briefy-

1. The vast extent of the present diocese of Quebe, containing an area of 200,000 square
miles, an arca, therefore, equal to the whole of France.

2. The incrcasing numher of settled cler«ymen and missionaries, at this time exceeding 80,
and the inconvenience and expense to wlhiel nany of thein are exposed by their great dis-
tance fron their isihop. Ilis Lordshlip states that, at bis visitation last suumer, two-clergy-
men had to travel upwards of 700 miles to attend his summons.

3. It bas been unifornly found that the appointient of an additional Bishop bas tended
almost immxediately to increase the number of churches and clergy, and to promote the
moral and religious imuproveimnt of the people.

4. The present Bishop of Montreal bas frequently urged the importance of a division of
his sec, in order to secure a more efficient supervision of the clergy and their congregations.

In case H1er 3ajesty's consent vere obtained to this most desirable measure, funds would
be provided for the endowmiient of a second bishopric, without having recourse to cither the
inperial or Colonial Treasury.

It is proposed, subject to future consideration, that the projected new diocese of Montreal
should consist of so uch of the ancient diocese of Quebec as constitutes the district of

lontreal, erected for judicial purposes under Acts of the Provincial Legislature which are
now in force.

For the reasons above stated, I am to express a 1 ope that Her Majesty may be advised to
consent to the erection of a second bishopric in Canada East.

I have, &c.
I. IMerivale, Esq, (signed) Ernest Hawkins.

&c. &c. &c.



ON COLONIAL CHURCH LEGISLATION, &c 3

North American
Colonies.

CANADA.

(NO. 104.) No. 2.
Earl of Elgin to

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Elgin Sç Kincardine to Earl Grey. Earl Grey.
18 Sept. 1849.

My Lord, Niagara Falls, 18 September 1849.
(Received, 8 October 1849.)

WIT reference to your Lordship's despatch No. 374,* of the i8th June, Page 1.
I have the honour to report that I have had an interview with the Bishop of
Moutreal and the Rev. Mr. Hawkins, Secretary to the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel, on the subject of the proposed endowment of a second
bishoprie in Canada East. The existing diocese of Montreal is undoubtedly of
inordinate extent, although there are considerable portions. of it in which, from
one cause or another, the Church of England is never likely to count a large
number of members. I do not, however, think that any valid objection can be
raised on public grounds to its division, and I think therefore that it may be
safely left to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to determine whether
or not the interests of the Church in the diocese of Montreal will be better
promoted by the endowment of a new bishoprie than by any other application
of the funds at their disposal.

I have, &c.
signed) Elgin & Kincardine.

-No. 3.

(No. 5O8.) No. 3.
Earl Grey to the

Copy of a DESPATCH fron Earl Grey to the Earl of Eigin S Kincardine. Earl of Elgin.
8 July 1850.

IMly Lord, Downing-street, 8 July 1850.

I HAVE the honour to transmit, for your Lordship's informa- co1O
tion, the accompanying copies of a correspondence between his ®49. cetoSoc

Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Society for the Propaga- ad or13
tion of the Gospel, and myself, on the subject of the appointnent Lord e 4, -1,

of the first Bishop of Montreal to the see of that name. . ý rt

The Rev. Francis Fulford having been selected to fill this d Grey 15 . rjtry
important office, I an under the necessity of requesting your 29 " '
Lordship to express to the Rev. Dr. Beavor my regret that it
has not been in my power to recommend the Queen to confer
the appointmnent upon him.

I have, &c.
(signed) Grey

Enclosures in No. 3.

(1.)Encs. in o. 3.
Sir, Downing.strect, 13 October 1849.

WIT reference to the correspondence that lias passed on the subject of the proposed erec-
tion of a second bishopric in Canada East, I an directed by Earl Grey to request you ivill
inforn the Society for the 1ropagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, that as the Governor-
general of 1ritish North .America has stated that he is not aware of any -valid objection on
public grounds to a division of the diocese of Montreal, Her Majesty's Governent are ready
to sanction the proposed arrangement on the understanding contained in your letter of the
11 th of Junc lastf that the funds requisite for the endowment of the second bishoprie will t
be provided without having recourse to either the Imperial or Colonial Treasury.

I have, &c.
Encs.3n. awes.

The ev. rnet Haki B(sined) B.1

0.53.-'-.



4 CORIIESPONDENCE WITH THE COLONIAL DEPARTÎMENT
Il.

North American
Colonies.

CANADA. 3y Lord, iddington, 8 Januaxy 1850.
1 HAVE the honour of forwarding to your Lordsxip a communication frora the Secretary

of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowlcdge, by which it will appear that your Lord-
ship's requirements are miet with regard to a permanent provision for the second ehaplain ini
Canada. Mr. Htiawkinà' letter, thougli addressed to me, is so specifie on the subject that 1
conceive that 1 should better qatisfy your Lordship by sending it than by making a state-
ment of my own.

I have, &c.
The Right lIon. Eanl Grey,: (5igned) J. B. Canxtuar.

My Lord Archbi-lop, 79, Pail-mal , 7 January 1850.
IT AVilE e n your Gce's recolletion that a copy of a letter fro om the Colonial Ofice,

Page 3. dated 13 October 1849,* ivas forwvarded to you at tixat time, and by refering to, it you wvill
perceive that the society fPo s informed, by desire of Ewri Grey a that "lier M ajesty's Govern-
ment are rcady to sanction the proposed arranpement (the erection of a sec at Montreal), on
the understanding contained in your letter of t g 1a th June ast, tiat the funds requisite for
tue endowment of the second bishop ri ill be provided, without having recourse to cither
the Imperial or Colonial Treasury."

It is true that a merely general assurance hadJ been given to Ea. Grey that the Socity
l Mad at iys disposai funds sufficient for the endowment of a second bishopriJ in Canada East,
without specifying the particular sources from which tey were ta be derived.

I have now the honour to transmit a copy of the resolution of the Society, by rel a
definite sum, equal t 1,000 i sterling a year, is appropriated for the cndow ent of the pro-
jected s e of ontralT.

1 have, &c.
The Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. (signed) hEarnest la kins.

It nay bc proper to add, that as soon as a Bishop is appointed, it is the intention of the
Society to transfer the accurulatd capital sum (noi probably awoentin to 12,000 
currency) aising fro1 the clergy reserves to separate trustees, for the o enefit of the
bishoprie of Montreal, and I may further state, that when I had the honour of mcntioning
the particulars of the endowment (as contained in the accompanying paper) to the Governor-
general of Canada, his Lordship was pleased to express bis entire approval of the saine.

AT a Gencral Meetinf of the Soeiety for the Propagation of the Gospel, held Friday,
20th April 1849.

AGREED, in compliance with the urgent and frequently repeated recommendations of
the Bishop of Montreal, to make provision for a second bishop in Canada East, by the follow-
ing appropriation of funds.

"1. That the accumulated capital of the Clergy Reserves Fund, now estimated at 10,000 .
currency, be set apart to yield a, yearly interest for the endowment of the sec.

"At the present rate of interest in the colony there will thus bc provided (currency)
600!.

"2. That 1,2501. currency, which is the salary of the Chief Justice of Lower Canada, be
the salary fixed for the Bishop; that one-half of the sum beyond that which shall accrue
from the capital above-named be provided from the annual interest of the Clergy Reserves
Fund, and that the other half be charged upon the general funds of the Society until such
time as it can be provided from the increased property of the Clergy Reserves, from the
Colonial Bishopric's Fund, or some other source."

A true extract.
79, Pall-mall, 7 January 1850.

(3.)
My Lord, Downing-street, 19 January 1850.

I IAVE had the honour to receive your Grace's letter of the 8th instant, containing an
enclosure from Mr. Haw'ins, on the subject of the endowment of the second bishoprie in
Canada East.

I have to apologize to your Grace for not having been enabled sooner to answer this com-
munication, but the delay has arisen from the necessity of referring to the previous corres-
pondence, in consequence of a doubt which had occurred to me whether that part of the
funds of which it is proposed to make use for the: endowment of a new sec, which arises
fron the Clcrgy Reserves, is properly available for that purpose.

I have



ON COLONIAL CHURCH LEGISLATION, &c. 5

I have now to express to your Grace "'y great regret that a careful examination of that North Anerican
correspondence has confirmed the doubt 1 entertained upon the subject, and that I do not Colonies.
find that there is any available provision from that source for the proposed bishopric. The
reasons on which I form this opinion arc as follows CANADA.

In 1832, a promise was made to Parliament by Her Majesty's then Government, that
the estimate for the clergy in British North Anierica should in future be confined to making
provision for the clergymen whose salaries were at that time paid from this source, and
should be gradually diminished as vacancies should occur, no fresh naines being thence-
forward introduced into the list of those whose incomes for their lives would be thus provided
for. At that period, the Bishop of Quebec (Dr. Stewart), received an allowance from the
British Treasury of 3,000 . per annum. In consequence of his age and infirmities, the
Bishop was for some years prior to his death permitted to have the assistance of a coad-

jutor in the discharge of his episcopal functions, to whom one-third of his official income
was transferred; and in 1835, that coadjutor (Dr. Mountain), vas invested with the episcopal
authority of Bishop of Montreal, without any additional remuneration from public funds.
The Bishop of Quebec died in 1836, and, in conformity with the arrangement-I have already
mnentioned, the whole of his salary of 3,0001. per annum ought to have been oinitted from
succeeding Estimates. It happened, however, that at the time when her Majesty's Govern-
ment announced their determination to discontinue the North American Clergy Estimate, the
financial position of Lower Canada was very different from that in which it was w'hen Dr.
Mountain succeeded to the office of sole Protestant Bishop in that province, and Her
Majesty's Government were almnost without the means of providing for the salaries of the
principal officers of the Executive Government. At that time also, ber Majesty's Govern-
ment were disappointed in their expectations of a satisfactory settlement of the Clergy Reserve
question, and the sales of those reserves in Lower Canada, under the Act 7 & 8 Geo. 4,
c. 62, produced a very limited income, scarcely sufficient to pay the stipends of certain
ministers of the Church of England, for vlom Earl Bathurst had in 1825 promised to
provide. At the moment, therefore, vhen Dr. Mountain became subject to additional
labour and responsibility, he was liable to a considerable loss of income. It was in con-
sideration of these circunstances that the then Secretary of State for the Colonies felt it
his duty to recomnend to the Lords of the Treasury that, instead of the salary of 3,0001.
formerly granted to the Bishop of Quebec, a reduced vote of 1,0001. per annum should,
as Vas stated, " for the present," bc proposed for the Bishop of INontreal. The Lords of
the Treasury acquieseed in this proposai, on the understanding that the vote in question
was to be considered temporary, and that, so soon as it should become practicable to provide
a moderate remuneration for the Bishop fron " Provincial Funds," the application to Par-
liament should be forthwith discontinued. Au intimation as to the temporary nature of the
Bisliop's salary was communicated to your Grace's predecessor in a letter froin this office,
dated the 23d of June 1838, of vhich I have the honour to enclose a copy. 'lie Governor
of Canada was also made acquainted with the arrangement.

On reviewing the above circumstances, I have been constrained to come to the conclusion,
that it is the duty of Her Majesty's Governient, in order to rcdeen the pledge w'hich lias
been given to Parl'nent, to require that the available funds froin the Clergy Reserves
shall be applied to provide for the present Bishop before a new sec is created. It was con-
sidered in 1838, by the Government of that day, that without departing from the spirit of
the engagement, on the faith of which Parliament had consented to allow the charge for the
clergy in the North 'American Colonies to be for a tirne provided for fron the British
Treasury, the salary of the present Bishop might be placed on the Estimate, because there
'was no other source from which a strong pre-existing claim could bc met; but this arrange-
ment wvas only sanctioned on the express understanding that the Parliamentary Estimate
should be relieved fron the charge as soon as ever froin any colonial funds the means could
be found of otherwise providing for it. But it is obvious that this understanding would be
departed from, and the assurance made to Parliament would be violated, if when a fund
derived froi the colony has become available for the payment of the salary of a Bishop in
Canada, this should bc applied, not to relieve the Parliamentary Estimate from the charge of
the present Bishop, but to provide an income for an additional Bishop to be appointed te ý a
newly created sece.

I must farther observe, that independently of the necessity of adhering strictly to the
engagement entered into with Parliament, it appears to me that if the present arrangements
were sanctioned, and all that eau be procured from the Clergy Rleserve Fund annually appro-
priated to the new Bishop. there would be no fund available for the payment of Dr. Moun-
tain's successor at his death, wheu the Parliamentary allowance must on any supposition
cease.

I have, &c.
His Grace the Archb shop (signed Grey.

of Canterbury.

0.53.-2.
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6 CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE COLONIAL DEPARTMENT

(4.)

Mly Lord, 79, Pal-mail, 8 June 1850.
Wrn reforence to yo-ur Liordship's letter of January 19th, in whieh you pointed out the

oljections which existed to the endowmnent of a second bishoprie in Canada East, froin the
Clergy leserves Fund, i have now the honour to propose a mode of endowNent Irom sources
altogethier independent of that filnd, and which will entail no charge upon either the Imperial
or Coloial Treasury. "rThe Council for Colonial B3ishoprics," have raised from voluntary
contributions, and have now in hand, a capital surm, amounting to upwards of 10,000 I.,
which, if invested in one of the batiks of Canada, will produce ut the legal rate of intercst,
600 L. sterling a year; this capital, I have the fullest assurance will, ere long, be augmented so
far, as to produce a yearly incomue of 800 1., which is equal to 1,000 1. colonial currency, and
which the Counicil consider a competent salary for the new Bishop.

But until the capital shall be suflicient to produce the required mnimal income, the Council
have obtained fron the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, a vote of 250 1. a year, to
be charged upon the general funds of that Society in aid of the endownent of the proposed
bishoprie.

Concurring with the Council, that the income proposed for the Bishop is, though not
large, yet suficient, and that a secure permanent provision for the sec has now been made;
I trust that your Lordship vill agree with me in thinking, that the time lhas arrived for sub-
miitting to ler Majesty the expediency of constituting the district of Montreal, in Canada
East, a Bishop's sec ; and in the event of your concurrence in this view, I venture to recoin-
nend the Rev. Francis Fulford, Di. A., as a fit aud proper person to be the first Bishiop
thereof

The Right lonourable Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c,
(signed) J. B. Cantuar.

My Lord, Downing-street, 15 June 1850.
I iAvn the honour to acknovledge the receipt of your Grace's letter of the 8th instant,

on the subject of the erection of a second Protestant bishopric in Canada East.
I have much satisfaction in informing your Grace, that the endowment mentioned in

your letter, appears to nie to be sufficient for the proposed object, and that I will take
an early opportunity of submitting to Her Majesty the naime of the Reverend Francis
Fulfbrd, for the appoinitment of first Bishop of the sec of Montreal. I feel that your
Grace will concur with nie in thinking, thlat with a view to security, the endowmient should
be made in a strictly legal ianner, and I would suggest that it would be more satisfac-
tory if the capital wlich lias been raised for the support of the sec, were invested in pro-
vincial securities, which equally with the banks, yield an income of 6 per cent., instead
of placing it in a situation not altogether devoid of risk.

His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury.
I have, &e.

(signed) Grey.

(6.)

My Lord, DIowning-street, 29 June 1850.
Wrru reference to my letter of the 15th instant, I have the honour to acquaint your Grace,

that the Queen lias been pleased to approve of the appointmerit of the Rev. Francis Fulford
to be the first Bishop of Montreal, and that as soon as 1 ani infbrned that the proposed
endovnent bas been secured by the investment of the anount mentioned in your Grace's
letter of the Sti instant, in trustees for this purpose, I shall be prepared to give the necessary
directions for the preparation of the patent.

lis Grace the Archbisbop of Canterbury.
I. nave, &C.

(signed) Grey.

(7.)

My Lord, 79, Pall-mall, 4 July 1850.
Supra. I iAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's letter dated June 29,

informing me the Queen had been pleased to approve of the appointinent of the Rev. Francis
Fulford as first Bishop of Montreal, and further stating that yon vould be prepared to give
directions for the preparation of the patent as soon as the capitli sum of 10,000 1. specified in

† Supra. my letter of June 8† had been invested in trustees for the endowment of the new sec.
I have
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I have now the satisfaction of informing you that the sum of 10,000 L. has been paid into
the Bank of England to the account of Sir J. T. Coleridge and others, the treasurers of the
Colonial Bishoprics' Fund, wlo will take imnediate steps for investir the same in Canadian
securities.

1 would further suggest, in accordance with the best opinion I can obtain from the colony,
that the new bishopric to be crected should consist of so much of the ancient diocese of
Quebec as constitutes the district of Montreal, which is separated for judicial purposes fron
the districts of Three Rivers and St. Francis, and bounded by the limoits of the same, under
Act of the Provincial Parlianent now in force.

If new letters patent are required for constituting the; diocese of Quebec, as reduced in
area by the foregoing arrangements, tley will, of course, describe the limuits of that jurisdic-
tion as coiprising the districts of Quebec, Three Rivers, and Gaspé.

It tmay be proper, but it can hardly be necessary, for nie, in naking the present commu-
nication, to say that 1 fully rely on vour Lordship's assurance, as conveved in Mr. Meri-
vale's letter to the Honorary Secretary~of the Colonial Bishoprics' Fund o~f 28 May 1849,*
that the diminution in the "size of the diocese and arcMîdeaconry of Qucbec will not occasion
any alteration in the amount of the emoluments received by Dr. llountain in his character
>fW ishop of Mlontreal.

May I venture to express a hope that your Lordship will direct letters patent to be issued
without delay, as it is important that the consecration should take place before the end of
the present month.

The Right Hon. Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. B. Cantuar.

North American
Colonies.

CANADA.

* Page 2.

- No. 4.-

Cory of a LEIT1R from Earl Grey to his Grace the Archbishop of
Canterbury.

My Lord Archbishop, Downing-street, 23 July 1850.
I hAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Grace's letter of the

4th instant, and to acquaint your Grace that the Queen has been pleased, by
Her Majesty's letters patent under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom, to re-
constitute the Bishopric of Quebec, and to constitute the Bishoprie of Montreal
in the manner suggested by your Grace.

But I beg leave to acquaint your Grace, that I arn of opinion that it will be
desirable that the endowmnent iwhich bas been provided for the newly erected
Bishopric of Montreal should be legally secured; and I trust that your Grace
will have the goodness to make arrangements for that purpose.

I take this opportunity to call your Grace's attention to a similar suggestion
vhich I had the honour to offer for your consideration in a letter which I

addressed to your Grace on the 9th of January 1849, in regard to the endownent
of the Bishopric of Victoria (Hong Kong), but to ivhich I have not as yet been
favoured with an answer.

I have, &c.
(signed) Grey.

-No.5.
(No. 511.)

Copr of a DESPATCH from Earl Grey to the Earl of Elgin s Kincardine.

My Lord, Downing-street, 18 July 1850.
I TRANSMIT to your Lordship herewith the Queens letters patent under the

Great Seal of the United Kingdom, by which Her Majesty has re-constituted the
Bishopric of Quebec in the inanner therein described, and appointed the present
Bishop of Montreal to the Bishoprie of Quebec ; and I further transmit to your
Lordship herewith, a copy of the letters patent under which Her Majesty has
constituted Montreal into a separate diocese.

Your Lordship will have the goodness to cause Her Majestys original letters
patent to be delivered to the Bishop of Quebec.

I am, &c.
(signed) Grey.

No. 4.
Earl Grey toi the
Arclhbishop of
Canterbury.

23 July 185 0.

No. 5.
Earl Grey to the
Eari of Elgin.

18 July 185o.

0.53-. .
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No. 6i.
Earl of Elgin to
Earl Grev.

'1 Jui l"'

Encl. i, in No. 6,

(No. So.)

Covy of a DESPA.TCH froin the Earl of Elgin 4; Kincardine to Earl Grey,

Government H1ouse, Toronto, 17 June 1851.
1y Lord, (Received, 8 July 1851.)

AT the request of the Lord Bishop of Toronto, I transmit for your information
copies of a petition by his Lordship to the Queen, and. of a letter to the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury~accompanying the saine. I send likewise the copy of his
Lordship's letter to the Provincial Secretary on this subject.

I have, &c.
(signed) Elgin Kincardine.

Enclosure 1, in No. 6.

Sir, Toronto, 17 June 1851.
I HAVE te lionour to enclose, for his Excellency the Governor-general's information, a

copy of an Address to lIer Majesty Quecn Victoria, from the Bisliop, clergy, and laity of the
diocese of Toron to, iii conference assembled, praying that lier Majesty vould be graciously
pleased to authorise, by Royal licence, Synods or Convocations in this diocese.

I likewise enclose a copy of ny letter to the Arch'bishop of Canterbury, requesting his
Grace (being, we believe. the proper channel of communication between the Church in this
diocese and our belovçed Queen) to present the saie, and reconcnnd the prayer to Her

lajesty's favourable consideration.

Periit me further to offer my respectful duty to the Governor-general the Riglit honour-
able Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, and to request that his Excellency iay bc pleased to
direct copies of the two documents to bc transmitted to the Right honourable Earl Grey,
Her Majesty's Principal SecretaLry of State for the Colonies.

The Ilon. James Leslie,
Secretary of the Province of Canada.

Encl. 2, in No. 6.

I have, &c.
(signed), John Toronto.

Enclosure 2, in No. 6.

My Lord Archbishop, Toronto, Canada, 7 June 1851.
I hAVE the honour to enclose a dutiful and loval address to our nost graciouS and beloved

Qucen Victoria, frôm the clergy and laity of this diocese in conference asscibled, vith an
humble request that your Crace will be pleased to present the sane, and recommend the
prayer to Her Majesty's favourable consideration.

There are -many questions of great importance to the well-being and discipline of the
Church in this diocese, -which cannot be satislhetoriily settled without some such constituted
authority as we desire; and it is doubtless flitting, because in accordance vith the custom of
the Church in lier purest ages, that the Bisliop should .meet and consult with his clergy
upon rules of practice and ecclesiastical order within the limits of his own diocese, but
not to change or alter, or in any way to interfere, directly or indircetly, with the Thirty-
nine Articles, or the Book of Comnion Prayer, or with the authorised version of the Holy
Scriptures.

la Lngland the Churclh lias lier ecclesiastical law, and lias been proceeding for centu-
ries in regular and prescribed order ; but such law is said not to extend to this colony,
nor is tiere any power to modify a single rubric, however inapplicable it may be to a new
country, or to enforce stricter discipline aud greater unity of action. It Must also be re-
collected, that the constitution of the mother Church makes no special provision for her
minssionary extension in foreign parts; hence many things are unprovided for which, in
remote colonies, are daily calling the attention of the Bishop or bis clergy, and perplexing
them to remedy. It would indeed seem, that at the Reformation, the C hurch and Govern-
ment were too much occupied with the necessary changes and the great difficulties and
perils with wlîich they Vere surrounded, to think of contemplating the Church in lier mis-
sionary character, and of providing for lier gradual re-establishrment and progress in the
colonies and in pagan islands.
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It nay indecd bc truc that no great inconvenience has yet been felt; but when the lay
-mrembers of a diocese in a distant colony are more than 200,000, and the number of the
clerg 150, it must needs be that difficulties and offences will arise, and how are tlhey to be
dealt*witih ?

At such times the Bishop requires the support and refreshing counsel of his bretlhren, and
tieir constitutional co-operation, in devising and applying such remedies as nay be deemed
necessary or expedient to meet such cases as may have occurred.

Noreover, your Grace will perceive that, situated as the Church now is in this diocese,
the assistance of our laiy bretlhren becomes indispensable to talce order for the temporalities
of the Church, and to adopt such measures for lier stability and support as nay be found
most suitable to this new country and the limited ineans of our people.

Hitierto, as your Grace vell knows, the Misisionaries of Canada have been in a great
measure supported by the two great chureh societies-the Society for the Propagation ofthe
Gospel in Foreign Parts, and the Society for Pronoting Christian Knowledge, but we are
growing far beyond their power, however much inclined to afford us adequate help; and the
time has arrived when ve must look to our local resources and exertions for the maintenance
of the clergy and the extension of the Church.

There has indccd been for the last five or six years a local fund, arising fron the lands
set apart in lieu of tithes, for the maintenance of a Protestant clergy, by the special direction
of his late Majesty King George the Third, of blessed nenory, and embcdied in the
31 Geo. 3, c. 31, conferring a constitutional Governmxent on the Canadas; but owing to the
spread of what are erroneously called liberal principles in the colony, and the indifference of
the Imperial Government, this resource bas been grievously wasted, and the trifling portion
which remains has been placed in jeopardy.

Il.
North American

Colonies.
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l ence both these sources may be considered precarious, and of a temporary character.
It is truc the two societies are as generous as they have ever been or can be, and will
doubtless continue to be so to the extent of their ability. To them we feel under the grcatest
possible obligation, but they are unable to meet ill our increasing wants.

Looking round on all sides, we can perceive no adequate help from without, so tiat w'e
have not ventured to make this humble and dutiful appeal to our most Gracious Sovereign
tili conpelled by pressing necessity. A Royal licence to neet in synod or convocation to
manage our affairs, and to take legal measures for the ninistrations, extension, and support
of our holy Church in the diocese of Toronto, seeis our only promising resource; and
devoutly relying on the Divine blessing, wc have a strong faith in its progressive efliciency.

We feêl indced a deep conviction tiat there is no other way of giving stability and
permxanence to our branch of the truc Cimrch in Upper Cnnada, than tbat whielx has been
sanctioned by the wisdonx and practice ofthe Clurch Catholic in all forner ages.

Permxit xxe to add, that although we deem your Grace fie natural and proper chanînel of
coxunuinication between the Ciurci of this diocese nd our beloved Queeni, nevertheless, to
avoid all oceasion of offence, we have thouglht it our duty to request his Excelleincy the
Governor-general Earl Elgin and Rincardine to transmit a copy of our address to fixe
iRiglht honourable Earl ler Majesty's Principal Secretary of State fbr the Colonies.

I have, &C.
(signed) John Toronto.

Enclosure 3, in No. 6.

To the QUEEN. .

WIE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Bishop and clergy and laity of' the
diocese of Toronto, in the province of Canada in conference assemubled, at a visitation holden
by the Lord Bishop of Toronto, in the city of Toronto, on the lst and 2d days of May 1851,
the laity being comîposed of two delegates chosen by the xmembers of the Church of England,
wlo are conuumnicants fromu each parisi or mission within the said diocèse, beg lcave most
lunably to represenxt to your Mfjesty:

That your petitioners are deeply affected with the importance of proinoting more effec-
tually than cai bc done under any existing poiers connected wili the constitution of the
Ciuîrch in this colony, the exexcise of the discipline of the Church, and thxe more advan-
tageous management of its temporal affairs.

fat the lay nembers of the Church in athis diocese now numiber more tian 200,000 souls,
and the clergy 150, are scattered over a vast extent of country, and much separated from one
another, and that on this accouxnt the difficulties of episcopal supervision axe much increased,
as well as of the carrying out those regulations of discipline with vbich the best wielfare of
the Church is so intinately associated.

That the Bishop of the diocese, besides the difficulty tius arising fromt the remoteness and
distance apart of parishes and clergy, bas no adequaxte power by whiel to try cases of
insubordination, offenxces against morality, or aggravated neget of duty, vhere such may
unlappdy occur amuongst his clergy.

Tiat acting in accordance witi his episcopal commission and prerogatives, and in reliance
upon his individual judgment, with the aid of suich couneil as he may be able to comnand,

0.53.-2 B bis

Encl. 3, in No. G.
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Noth American his decisions are liable to misconstruction; being subject, if gentle and indulgent, to the
Colonies, charge of irresolution and feebleness, and if manifesting decision and vigour, liable to be

- denounced as despotic and tyrannical.
CANAD)A. That on such occasions it would much conduce to the removal of existing evils, if the

Bisliop of the diocese possessed the support and aid of a constitutional tribunal composed of
certain of the more experienced and judicious of his brethren of the clergy.

That in order to cifect so desirable an end, and at the same time more efficiently to
promnote the secular interests of the Church, by more fully providing and more advan-
tageously managing the means of its support, your petitioners would humbly pray, that your
MaltLjesty ivould be plCased to authorize the establishment of a synod or convocation in this
diocese, to be composed of the laity as well as the clergy of the Church therein, in such
manuer as in the wisdom of your Majesty would best conduce to the advancement of these
important objects.

And your Majesty's petitioners, as in duty bound, wvill ever pray.

(signed) John Toronto,
on behalf of himiself and Petitioners.
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NOVA S CO TI A.

North Arnerican

North Amnerican
Colonies.

NOVA SCOTIA.

-No. I.-
(No. i.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Harvey to
Earl Grey.

No. i.
Sir John Harvey
to Earl Grey.
16 January 1851.

Government House, Halifaix,
My Lord, 16 January 1851.

(Received, 28 January 1851.)

WITH reference to your Lordship's despatch No. 244, dated 15th November
last, requiring certain information in relation to the support of the clergy in this
province, I have the honour to transmit-

A return of Stipends to Missionaries in Nova Scotia, paid from Parlia-
mentary Funds.

Copy of a letter from the Venerable Archdeacon Willis.

A Pamphlet, published in 1849, intituled " A Sketch of the Rise and Progress
of the Church of England in the British North Amnerican Provinces, by Thomas
Beamish Akins, Esquire."

Referring to the fifth paragraph of your Lordship's despatch, I beg to state,
that the Rev. John Scott continues to draw, by bill of exchange on the Pay-
master-general of Civil Services, 75 i. as the Presbyterian Minister at Halifax.

The documents above-mentioned, embrace all the information which it is in
my power to afford on the subject of your Lordship's despatch, and I trust they
may sufficiently serve the purpose of the inquiry.

I have, &c.

(signed) J. Harvey.

P. S.-Your Lordship will understand that I cannot hold myself responsible
for any part of the contents of the pamphlet transmitted.

Enclosure0.53--2. '
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Enclosure 1, in No. 1.

RETRUN of MissioeAav STIPENDS paitl froin Parliamentary Funds in
1832, 1835, and 1850.

Nova Scotia, in tie Years

N A M E S,

as per Original List, dated

5 Norember 1835.

Rev. J. Burnyeat - -

,, J. M. Campbell - -

,, J. S. Clarke - -

J. C. Cochran - -

,, Charles Elliott -

,, Edwin Gilpin - -

,, Alfred. Gilpin - -

,, Thos. N. Grantham -

Archibald Gray- -

,, William C. King -

William B. Ring -

,, John Thomas T. Moody

George Morris - -

Henry L. Owen -

,, Charles Porter - -

James Robertson -

Thomas B. Rowland -

James Slhreve - -

John Stephenson -

Roger Viets - -

Fitzgerald Uniache -

Charles W. Weeks -

Joshua W. Weeks -

Thomas H. White

Robert Willis -

J, Storrs - -

TOTAL -

Total Salary Total Salary
and Emoluments and Emoluments

Received from Received
Parliamentary from Parliamentary

Estimate Estinate in
im 1832. 1835.

L.

c>

-~
c> w

~ i.
c>

~a

c>s -

c>cn

- co

J~

c>-

- c>

s
~
c>L.

Total Salary
and Emnoluments

Received
froin Parlianentary

Estimate in
1850.

Exclusive
of Income Tax.

150 -

175 - -

187 10 -

175 - -

150 - -

10- -

150-

100 - -

75 - -

150 - -

150 - -

150 -

100 -

150 - -

150 -

175 - -

150 - 150 - -

150 - - -

150 - 150

150 - - 150 - -

175 - - 175

- -150 - -

3,830 - - -2,062 10

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

The Date of the Death or Removal of
Original Incombent to be particularly
noted, and the Cause of any Change in
Amount received.

- - Deceased; the widow draws a
pension of 50 1. a year.

Left the province.

Deceased.

Pension.

Left the province.

- Deceased ; the widow draws a
pension of 501. a year.

- - Deceased. Widow drew a pen-
sion of 50l, a year, now deccased.

- - In place of Rev. J. S. Clarke,
authorised by Treasury Letter,
28th September 1838.

V.B.-The dates of the decease of the several parties are not
quarter of 1850 'Vil[ be paid in January 1851.

Commissariat, Nova Scotia, 1
lalifax, 17 Deccnber 1850. S

recorded in this office. The amount due for the last

F. W. Major, D. C. G.

1 - - --
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Enclosure 2, in No. 1.

Sir, Halifax, 15 January 1851.
I HAVE to reply to your letter of 18th ultimo, requiring me to furnishi any information

i nay have, to enable his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor to reply to Earl Grey's
despatch of November 15th, 1850.

I have examined the Clergy List of 1834, in the Commissariat Office, and the list as it
stands now, 31st December 1850.

The clergymen whose names are now on this latter list, are entitled to the salaries oppo-
site their naies respectively, according to the arrangement made by Government with the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in the year 1834.

Rev. Dr. Porter draws his pension of 400 1. per annum, as retired iPresident of King's
Colege, Nova Scotia, and a pension also of 100 1. as a retired Missionary of the Society
for Propagating the Gospel.

The Rev. Wm. C. King draws a pension of 100 l. per annum, as retired Missionary of the
saie Society.

There are two widows of missionaries, viz., Mrs. Viets, and Mrs. Burnyeat, receiving
pensions of 50 L. cach.

I herewith send, for his Excellency's perusal, a copy of the Government circular of
June 22d 1811, signed by Lord Liverpool, ivhich his Excellency perhaps may have not
,seen.

To Deputy Provisional Secretary,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) Robert Wilis, Archdeacon.

II.
North American

Colonies.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Encl. 2, in No. i.

N. B. As Dr. Porter's pension of 400 L., as retired President of King's College, Nova
Seotia is not paid by the Commisariat, nor froi provincial funds, I suppose it must be
paid in England.

(signed) R. Willis, Archdeacon.

Enclosure 3, in No. ,.

(Circular.)
Sir, Downing-street, 22 June 1811.

IT lias been represented by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts, that it would tend to remove the difficulty experienced in procuring proper persons
to act as missionaries, and serve as an encouragement to thcir zeal and perseverance in the
discharge of this important trust, if the prospect of a future provision for life were held out
te such as milit be desirous of returning to this country after a certain period.

lis loyallHighness the Prince Regent, lias in consequence, commanded me to inform
you, that a grant of 100 1. per annum will be proposed in the annual Estimates, for every
future missionary sent from this country, who, upon removing from the colony under your
governmient, shall produce to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, a certificate
froin the Governor for the tinie being, of his having resided within the colony, and flithftilly
.discharged the duties of his station during the tern of ten years.

The Lieutenant-General
iSir George Prevost. Bart., &c. &c. &c.

Nova Scotia.

Encl. 3, in No. i.

I have .&c..
(signed) Liverpool.

-No. 2.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Earl Gres to the Officer administering the
Government of Nova Scotia.

Sir, Downing-street, 10 September 1851.
I HAVE received from the Bishop of Nova Scotia a letter, of which I transmit

to you herewith a copy, in which lie suggests that he should be sununoned, under
Her Majesty's Royal Instructions, to the Legislative Council of the province.

I consider, hîowever, that the Bishop is not entitled to sit in the Legislative
Council by virtue of her Majesty's Instructions. It is evident that those instrue-
tions applied, or were intended to apply, to the late Bishop only, and not to the
Bishop for the time being. It is true, as stated, by the Bishop, that the Letters
Patent appointing ; him to the bishopric, confer upon himn all the rights and
privileges possessed by his predecessor ; but these words can only be understood
as meaning rights and privileges peculiar to the office" of Bishop, and not as
extending to a seat in the Legislative Council, which, under the constitution of
that body is held expressly at lier Majesty's pleasure.

53--2. B 3 I have

No. 2.
Earl Grey to the
Oflicer administer-
ing the Govern-
ment.

io Sept. 1851.
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I have to add, that I am not prepared to advise the Queen to appoint the
Bishop of Nota Scotia to a seat in the Legislative Council of that province.
1 consider that, in the actual state of society and public opinion in the province, it
would iot be of advantage to the true hiterests of the Churcli of England that
the Bishop should be invested with the political functions of a member of the
Legislature.

You wil communicate the substance of this despatch to the Bishop of Nova
Scotia, as my reply to the letter which. he lias addressed to me.

I have, &c.
(signed) Grey.

Enc. in No. 2. Enclosure in No. 2.
My Lord, IIalifax, Nova Scotia, 7 August 1851.

TUE supposition that the Provincial Parliament is likely to assemble for business soon
after the conclusion of the elections, induces me to apply to your Lordslip without delay
with respect to my seat in the Legislative Council. The terms of the " Instructions" of
1839 are amibiguous; but the legal gentlemen whose opinion 1 have asked, scein to think
that they imply that the Bishop is to be suimnoned by virtue of his office, the words being
" The Bishop of Nova Scotia ;" vhereas had the one Bishep only been intended, they woulâ
have beei, " John, Bishop of Nova Scotia." As, however, sonie question may arise, I shall
be glad if your Lordship will instruct the Governor that I am to be sumnoned according to
those instructions, if this is your Lordship's interpretation of them.

In any case, I trust that the seat enjoyed by niy predecessors will be secured to me, as
the most influential and respectable churclimen here are decidedly desirous that the Bishop
should continue to sit in the Council, and the objections which might be urged in the case of
a new bishopric can have no weight here, where the custom bas so long prevaile'd. The
position of the Bishop bas not been altered so as to affect this question, for the letters patent
recognize the succession, and confer all the privileges enjoyed by ny predecessors. The
presence of the Bishop in the Council is particularly important just now, when so many
attacks are made upon the Church and its property in the colony, and miglit possibly have
sonie effect in impeding the passage of such Bills as that whicl we have lately petitioned
Her Majesty to disallow.

The Right Honourable the Earl Grey.
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) B. Nova Scotia.
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Corresponderice with Bishop of Nova Scotia.

iI.
North American

Colonies.

CANADA.

-NO.I.
No. i.

CoPY of a LETTER fron the Rev. Dr. Binney to B. HIawes, Esq., -%. P. Rev. Dr. Binney ta
B. Hawes, Esq.

49, Cambridge-terrace, Hyde Park, 6 May 1851.
Dear Sir, 6 May 1851.

I CALLED yesterday at the Colonial Office, but was unfortunately a minute too
late, you having just left for the Commons.

My object was to urge upon your attention the subject which Sir R. H. Inglis
had previously mentioned to you, and which he thought you were not indisposed
to favourably entertain; vi'., the absurdity of expecting a Bishop to duly main-
tain the dignity of his office and the interests of the Church, in a colony prover-
bial for hospitality and expensive entertainments, upon 4401., or less than one-
fifth of what had been enjoyed by his predecessor. I have since seen several
Members of the House, who are the most strenuous advocates for retrenchment,
all of whon have expressed themselves ready, not only to assent to, but promote
my proposition for granting to the present Bishop 1,000 L. or one-half at least of
the former grant. I have so fully explained to Earl Grey, about three weeks ago,
the peéuliar circumstances of the diocese, and the necessity of a Parliamentary
grant, however diminished for the present, that I need not repeat them. As the
estimates I understand are now in preparation, I will merely remind you that
3001. is still retained for the Arcideacon of Newfoundland, though, in reality,
it has been enjoyed by the Bishop ever since Archdeacon Spencer vas consecrated.
If all such grants were to cease with the then incumbencies, I know not how it
was continued to the present Bishop, Dr. Field.

I am, &c.

(signed) H. Binney.

- No. 2.- No. 2.

CoPY of a LEITER from B. Hawes, Esq. m.p., to the Rer. Dr. B,iney. B. Hawes, Esq. t
Re,. Dr. Binney.

Dear Sir, Downing-street, 14 May 1851. i.May 1851.
I HAVE laid before Earl Grey your letter of the 6th instant, and his Lordship

desires me in answer to convey to you his regret, that it is impossible for Her
Majesty's Government to recommend to Parliament a grant in augmentation of
the salary of the Bishop of Nova Scotia. This is prohibited by the terms of the
Vote for the North American Clergy ; and whether or not any irregularities
such as you allude to, may inadvertently have been admitted in former years,
the Government is quite precluded from proposing any repetition of them, and
is strictly bound to adhere to the conditions of the Vote.

I remain, &c.
(signed) B. Hawes.

O.53.-2•
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II.

North American
Colonies.

BERMUDA. BERMUDA.

No. i.
Governor Reid to
Mr. Secretary
cladstone.*

19 March 1846.

En c N o. i.

-No. 1.-
(No. 1 2).

Copy of a DESPATCH fromi. Governor Reid to Mr. Secretary Gladstone.

Bermuda, 19 March 1846.
Sir, (Received, il April 1846.)
I H AVE the honour to forward a letter from the Lord Bishop of Newfoundland,

on the subjeet of the Dockyard Chaplain being subject to his jurisdiction, and
requiring to be licensed here.

I annex a copy of observations made by me last year on the same subject,
when forwarding a commumication from the Bishop to Lord Stanley.

I have, &c.
(signed) Wn. Reid,

Governor.

Enclosure i No. 1.
Sir, Bermuda, 20 March 1846.

I iiAvu the honour to request your attention to the accompanying letter, addressed by me
to the Rbev. .. Campbell, lately arrived here to reside and officiate as claphin to the dock-
yard, the occasion of which I will explain as briefly-as possible.

It appeared to me that both the canons of the Church, and lHer Majesty's letters patent
granted to me as Bish1op of Newfoundland, require that all chaplains coming to reside and
ofliciate in the diocese, should receive a license froni thc Bishop, and be otherwise subject to
the jurisdiction of the ordinary. I therefore addressed a letter to that effect to Mr. Camp-
bell, soon after his arrival, "of which the accompanying document is a copy.

Mr. Caipeli objects at present to receive a license froin me, and wishes to refer to the
Admiralty before submitting hinself to the Bishop's authority, to which I have personally
no objection whatever, aad only hope I have not donc wrong as Bishop in consenting to
sucli a step.

I would observe, that I believe the patents of the Colonial Bislhops have been in some
respects altered and cnlarged, to meet the case of resident chaplains; and that the vords "aIl
chaplains of other places witlin the said diocese whercin Divine service shall be celebrated,"
were inserted for that purpose.

It may be necessary to add, that the chaplain has a fied residence on shore, and expects
shortly to have a church built. There is already a conseerated grave-yard attached to his
district, and at imy last confinnationl forty young persons were brougit fromu thence as candi-
dates, under the care of the chaplain's locun tenens.

It vill be mîy duty to send copies of these letters to his Gice the Archbishop of
Canterbury.

I have, &c.
(signed) Edcard Newfoundland.

The lght lion. W. E. Gladstone.
&c. &c. &c.

Rev. and Dfear Sir, Hamilton, Il Marih 1846.
IF you rccogiize me as your diocesan, it will be necessary that you should subscribe the

articles in my presence, and receive a licence firoi nie, as (you are no doubt aware) is done
in England, in taking cither a curacy or a living in a fresh diocese.

I ought not, perhaps, to niake any " if," or question, of your rcadiness to conforn in this
respect to the comnion usage ait home, nor should I do so, only I an aware that your position
in the diocese is in somne respects peculiar, and may be supposed, if you wisi it, to exempt you
from episcopal jurisdiction.

It may be well to inform you, thnt the patents of the Colonial Bishops now mention, as sub-
ject to the Bishop's jurisdiction, not only rectors, curates, &c., but "all chaplains of other
places within the said diocese wherein Divine service shall be celebrated."

I trust you will believe that I have, can have, no personal interest (I migIt add no
personal feeling) in the matter. My only desire is to fulfil the duties comnitted to me, and
not to escape negligently, or lesseinimy charge and responsibility.

Believe nie, &c.
(signed) E. Nefoundland.

Rev. J. Campbell.
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Dear Sir, Hamilton, 19 Marci 1846.
MaY I request you to forward the accompanying letter to the Colonial Oflice.
Tlev won d have becn subiitted to your Excellency before this time, but I lmve waited for

letter (pronised to me) from Mr. Campbell, a copy of whici was by agreement to have been
elosed, ind sent witi the others. I do not think it riglit to wait any longer for it.

I an, &c.
(signed) Edwcard Kaifoundand.

lis Excellency Lieut.-Col. Reid,
&c. &c. &c.

iI.
North AMerican

Colonies.

BER MU DA.

No. 2.
(No. 13.)

Corr of a DESPATCI fron Mr. Secretary Ghuhtone to Governor Reid.

Sir, Doivning-street, 30 April 1846.
I rAVE reeeivel your despatch of the 1 9th March (No. 12),* with its enclosure,

fron the Bishop of Newfoundland, on the subject of his Lordship's episcopal
authîorit over the chaplain in attendance on the convicts in the dockyard at
Bermuda.

I can perceive nlo ground to doubt that everv miister in holy orders of the
Church of England, publicly ofliciating in that capacity, within the Bishop's
diocese, is oumind to ol)tain fron him a licence for that purpose. The refusal of
such a licence would be a conclusive obstacle to the admission by Hier Majest's
Govermnment of iny suci clergyman to oßiciate there. .The legal revocation of
such a licence (whatever may be the imanner in which it could be legally
revoked), would render it impossible for the Govermnent to continue to avail
themîselves of the services of such a clergyman. Further, I appriehend, that for
wvhatever acts he niight do in such his clerical capacity, the chaplain officiating
iii the dockvard would be responsible to his ecclesiastical superior, in the saine
ianiier as any other licensed clergyian in his diocese is legally responsible to

his diocesan.

On the other hand, it belongs to the secular Governmîent to regulate on their
on authority and responsibility, whatever relates to the maniagenent and disci-
pline of the convicts, even in their relation to their spiritual teacher, to determîine,
for examnple, or effectually control the tines and the places at ivhich instructions
shall 1)e conveved to thei, to prohibit the use of any modes of instruction which
mnav appear to the local Governmîent to endanger the peace, order, and subor-
dhnttion of the convicts, and at their discretion to suspend imninediatelv fromt the
excecution of his office any chaplain.wlhose suspension nay appear to them to be
required, with a view to the interests of peace, order, and subordination.

The respective provinces of the spiritual and the secular powers on this subject
are thus separated from eaci other by a ine sufficiently clear to render incon-
siderale the risk of any direct collision of authority ; and if, at anîv point of that
line it shounld be founmd indistinct, thei the spirit of nutual respect aid confidence
subsisting 1)etween the Bishop and yourself will, I trust, find a ready solution for
the difficulty. I an the more encouraged to believe that no practical, or at
least that no intractable difculty will occur, because I find that in all the gaols
and penitentiaries of this country, the problem of the reconcilemlent of the
divided authority to which their cliaplains are subject, receives a readv solution
as oftei as it arises, or rather that in practice, those povers are reconciled so
easily, as scarcely ever to raise any question for debate. I enclose for vour
information a Copy of the latest Act for the regulation of gaols in England, from
which Act vou vill collect what arc the rules which Parliaient lias thouglht it
necessarv to establish on this subject.

I have, &c.
(signed) W. E. Gldstone.

No. 2.
Mr. Secretary
Gladstone to
Governor Reid.

30 Aliril 1846.
SPaire 16.
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Mr. Sccret.lry
17ladjsîOnc to the
]3îs1op of, ew
founffland .' May 1S4.ý

iS COflRESPONI)ENCE Wl7'TII THE COLONIAL DEPARTMENT

Copy of LETTER frolnii-. Secret-ary Glad.stoei to the Bishop of

Mv Lord, 1)~nn~4et 9 \IvI 6.
IIAVING lhad uncler myv oii-îd(eratioin the lutter wvhieli von (lrss( to nie

on the,2(ith of Maroli,* oit the Siubjee(t of the exercise of vo)ur Lor(IshipÇs epis-
copal auîlîoritv over the vhiîplail ilu attendaiice <oit thte (fl>flicts in the l)oeýkv.ir4

at Bermua, i have dceme<l it -on enien t to adrssa<espaxtCli to the, G-overn7ior
of tho1ýe ilns iii 1he have stated at length, the views wihIentertain
liponl thle s11bjeCt broluglit to nliv nlotiee. i conicludfe, if your Lordlship shall not
bave (luittv e( Xrid~<a Nvliený mv'dcspatch arrive<l ihere, thlat Goveruor Reid wvill
h1ave. place<l yoii ini lp)ses.4it)1 of its Contents. Buit as; yoir departure iîuavl have
taken place at an earlier period thian I expecled, 1 think it desirable to ,end to
youir Lordshilp at Newfomidland the aecompanying copy of tie despitch whiclh
I hiaveý writtvcn to the ' (overmn'r of Berimuda on this subject. : îmieeess.ir% delay
in the roeeipt hy voinr Lor(lsipl of mlv an1siwer to volir letter wvihI 1)v this meausl-

bu avoi<led.
1 have , '&c.

(signed) WE E., Gfad,'tw.

-No. I. -
N o. -4.

M~r. Scuar
Glid-siole tO the
.Archbishop of
C.mtrbury.,

9 31 aL 2846.

Cil.
'~ G

COPY o>f aý LETTER froim Mr. Secretarv G/adstouc to hîs, Grace the Archibishop
of u e1,i/

Downnr trct 9Mav18416.

II iN(had occasion to addres., a despatch to the Governor of 'Berinuda, on
thé subjeet of the cpiscopal auhrt fteBishiol of Newfoundland over the
Chaplain lun attendfame oul the coflvîcts in the,( dorkyard at, 1(rflIUda ; 1 do
imself the hiolour of triansmiittingý to vouri Gi'ace~ a copv of thlat dles1 atcll, wvith-
the contents of which. it lias ocurdto ine, that vour rcewould desire to he
acquamnte(i.

1 have takien ine.-vsures to 1)rovide, that the BiAhop of NewNfoundlandu( shiall be
miade ac(iuaiiited ' wit1i tlîis despatch, Nvhethier hie shall or shall not hatve, quitted
the colonv of, Bermuda liefore its atrrivai.-

1 have, &C.
(sigrned) IV. A. GùuLýtoîie.

ý- No. ;-.-
~.o. 5.

iXrchbisliop or
Cantêrbury ta
?dr. Secretiiry

il M;ay 18.G

Cory of at NOTE from the Archbishop of GCetedari to Mlr. Secretarv Gladstome.

L'ainbeth Pa'Latce, 1l May 1846.
Tii E Archhishop of Canterbury has to acknowledgc a lettè r hearhîg date the

ninth of this mionthi; froîn M-ýr. Gladstone, acéompanie(l by a copy of a (lespatch.
a(Idrese( to the Governor of Berimuda., on the subjeet of the episcopal authority
of the Bishop of Newvfolindlancil over the Chaplain in attendance on the conviets
ini the dockyard at Beruidi(a, and the Axchhxishop sees reason to approve the
instruictions conveved to tie Governor iii this despateli, which he trusts ivill hiave
th('. ffect of prev(.tingr anvy futrtlier duebate on thisquestion.
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-- No. 6.-

CoPY of a LETTER from the Bishop of erfiúrndl to Mr. Secretarx-
Gladstone.

IL.
North Aierican

colonies.

BERMUDA.

Bisliop of New-
Sir, St. John's, Newfoundland, 5 June 1846.

I HAVE had the honour to receive vour letter dated May 9th, in reply to one G]adt
vhich I addressed to vou fron Burnuda, on the subject of the Bishop's authority 5 June
over the Chaplain of the dockyard in that colony; and together with that letter
a copy of a despatcli on the sane subject to Governor Reid.

I muîîst beg leave in the first place, to make my respectful acknowledgeients
for the consideration whicl directed the comnmunication to bc sent to Newfound-
land, in expectation of its finding me here, nucli tie has been therebv saved.

I hope I shall iot (o ivrong, if I declare, in the next place, how very thankful
1 feel for the tone of vour despatch, and for the satisfactory position in which
I am placed therebv, with respect to the Chaplains of the conrict extablixhment.
Up to this time, .[ have never positively known whether I could, or could nlot
exercise authority as Bishop, over them. Considerable difficulty occurred in
consequence, at mv first visitation, in the vear 1845 ; and I wrote home for in-
structions .but received no answer. The difficulty, however, was not in any
respect between the Governor, or any of the civil authorities and vself, but
between myself and one of the two resident Chaplains. The Governor was not
at that tinie acting as superintendent of the conviet establishmient, and therefore
I had onlv to request his Excellency to transmit mv connunication to the
Colonial Office, wlhich was innnediately donc. During my late stay, haid no
particular occasion to visit the chaplains ; and was anxious to avoid doing so
unnecessarily, that on the one hand I night give no offence, and on the other
hand miglt not risk the bringing a sacred but ill-recognized authoritv into
Contempt.

The above remarks refer to the chaplains of the convict e.Ytabislmenit.
I liave .underlined these words because my letter, with which I troubled vou

froim Bermuda had reference, not to the chaplains of the convict establishment,
buit to the chaplains of Her Majesty's dockyard or navalpard; a distinct situa-
tion and service. This chaplain, respecting whom I wrote (the leverend Mr.
Campbell) is in no vay connected with the convict establislunent. He arrived
in Bermuda during my late visit, and declined, as I said in my letter, to receive
a licence fromi me. " My doing so," le said "would be a plain and undeniable
recognition of your Lordship's episcopal jurisdiction over me, as chaplain of Her
Majestvs naval-yard ; and this, my Lord, I am not prepared at present to
admit."

I enclose herewith a copy of Mr. Campbell's letter to me. I would only beg
to repeat what I said in my former letter (to which, if necessary I respectfiuly
request reference may be made) that Per Majesty's letters patent, not less than
the canons of the Churcl seem to me to require that there should be a recogni-
tion of the episcopal juriscliction by all chaplains resident and officiathig in the
diocese; and I an truly thankful that the general. principle is so plainly recog-
nized in your despatch to his Excellency, though not applied to the party now
in question. I would also observe, that there has beei no difficulty or question
between his Excellency and nyself in this case, any more than in the case of the
convict establishient last year. I shall transmit a copy of this letter tois
Excellency.

I hdave, &c.
(signed) Edward Newifo nfîdlanýd.

andc to
ecretary

11e.

Enclosure in No. 6.
MV Lord, Ireland le, 18 March 1846.

HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 11th instant, to which
I should have returned an earlier reply, but for ny reasons I ientioned to you i, ily
iterview of yesterday.

As an ordained minister of the Established Church, I beg your Lordship to believe tlîat
I an most desirous "reverently to obcy my ordinary and other ehief ministers, unto whon

O.53-2. C 2
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is coiiitted the charge and overnment over nie;" bit, vith everv respect for your Lord-
ship's office, I iuch doubt whether I sould be justified in ny present position,'as chaplain
of the doekyard in these islands (a position acknowledged by your Lordship to be, inI " some
respects peciliar, and such as may be supposed, should I wish it, to exempt mie fron epis-
copal jurisdiction"), whcther, I sav, I should be justified in receiving a license from your
Lordship ; my doing so vould be a plain and undeniable recognition of vour Lordship's
episcopal jurisdiction over me as chaplain of II er 3ajestys Naval Yard, amd this, my Lord,
I an not preparetl at the present to admit. The muatter depends not on my wishes, but on
the decision of the Lords Connissioners of the Admiralty, fronvhoi iniediately I hol
niy alqvointment. To their judgmnent I must refer the question, sincrely- trusting that tlicir
decision my bc satisiîctory to your Lordship, and such as may best conduce to the spiritual
well-being of this portion of the diocese.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. Campbell.

o. 7.
Governor Reuid
to Mr. Seccary
Gilad,tone.
1 June 1846.

* ?Pae 17.

† Page t6.

(No. 25-)

Cory of a DESPATCH fron Governor Reid to Mr. Secretary Gu«d.sone.

Bermuda, 1 June 1846.
Sir, (Received, 6 Jilv 1846.)

I viE liad the hlonour tO receive vour despatch, No. 1.3,* dated 30 April 1846,
in answer to mine of the 19th March 1846, No. 12,† on the subjeet of the
ehaplain at the dockyard being licensed by the Bishop of the diocese. I per-
eeive that it has not been understood that the dockvard chaplain and the
ehaplain to the convicts are different oficers, and ider two distinct depart-
inents of Govermnent. Your answer refers only to " the chaplain in attendance
on the convicts in the dockvard at Bermuda," but wlho is not the dockvard
ehaplain. It becones, therefore, necessary for me to explain to von, that the
subject of my despateh with which I enclosed the letter of the Bishop of New-
foundland iad reference particularly to the dockyard chaplain, who is under the
Board of Admiralty. The subject has been laid before the Lords Comnmissioners
of the AdmiAraltv. An answer is looked for by the Naval Department, andt as I
failed clearly to explain to you that the question had reference to an officer
tuider the A<Imiralty Departient, I think it possible w'e may receive here con-
fiicting- dIecisions. I ai told, that neither in the English dockvards, nor in
dockvards of aim coloni- included within a diocese, are any dockyard chaplains
required to have a license from the Bishop of the dliocese.

It will be seei, by reference to mv despatch, Sth February t 845, No. 14, that
so far from desiring that the Bishop should not have spiritual jurisdiction over
the chaplain to the conivicts, that I had wisled that lie should have full power
of visitation and inspection. I now add, that I never entertained a doubt but
tlat Bishop Field, by his commission, lad spiritual jurisdiction over all the
chaplains of the Church of England, as well as over the parochial clergy. But
I believe that this spiritual jurisdiction over the Covernment chaplains is a new
power given to the Bishops that lias never been exercised even in England. To
prevent collision, it seems to me required that the heads of all departments
should be made acquainted that the chaplains are bound to obtain licenses from
the Bishops, and to be subject to their spiritual jurisdiction, without interfering
vith tIat which belongs to the secular Goveriinient to regulate on their own
authority and responsibility, as distinctly explained in your despatel to me.

Fron my own personal observation iii England, as well as here, I ain con-
vinced of the importance of the Bishops practically exercising spiritual jurisdic-
tion as regards dockvard chaplains everywher. But, in order to avoid the risk
of conflicting instructions being ironulgated, I have thought it tie best course
for the present to confine inyself to showing your despatch, No. 13, to the Vice-
Admiral, and to await further communication, after you shall have lad time to
consider this question in all its bearings, and, as regards the naval and military
chaplains, as well as the chaplains to the convicts.

I have, &c.
(signed) Wm. Reid, Governor.
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-No. 8.-

Co(PY of a LETTER from Lord Lytte/ton to Captain Iamilton.

Sir, Downing-street, 4 July 1846.
I -Ni directed bv Mr. Secretary Gladstone to transmit to you the accompanying

copies of a correspondence, noted in the margin, arising out of a question mooted
by the Bishop of Newfoundland, on the subject of the Episcopal authority of the
Bishop over the Chaplain in attendance on the convicts in the dockvard at
Bermuda.

It woild appear froin the letter of the Bishop, dated the 5th June, that although
the views explained by Mr. Gladstone to the Governor of Bermuda, in bis despatch
of the 30th April, lias relieve(d the Bishop froni the unsatisfactory position in
which lie vas placed in respect to his authority over the Chaplains of the convict
establishlnent at Bermuda, it still remains to be decided whether the Chaplains
of H-er Majesty's dockyard, or naval yard, at that place are bound to recognize
the Episcopal jurisdiction of the Bishop of Newfoundland over them.

Mr. Gladstone directs nie to request that you would move the Lords Coin-
nissioners of the Admiralty to signify to him their opinion whether there is any
objection to the exercise by the Bishop of the saine degree of control and
authority over the Naval Chaplain at Bermuda as lias been adnitted with regard
to the Chaplains there having the spiritual charge of the convicts.

I have, &c.
(signed) Lyttelton.

IL
North Amcrican.

Colonies.

No. S.
Lord Lyttelton to
Captain I lamilton.
4 JuIV 1846.

-No. 9.-

.(No. 8.)
Cory of a DESPATCH-I from Earl Grey to Governor Reid.

Si', Downing-street, S August 1846.
Ix refereice to your despatch, No. 25,* of the Ist June, on the subjeet of

the authority of the Bishop of Newfoundland over the Chaplain of the dockyard
at Bermuda, I have to inforn you, that, having brought under the consideration
of the Lords Conîunissioners of the Adniralty the proposal that the Chaplain
should receive a license from the Bishop of Newfounland, their Lordships have
stated, " that it has allways been the practice of the Naval Departments to con-
sider the Chaplains of the dockyards under their own control, and that their
Lordships sec no reason in the present instance in departing from that rule."

You wil1 be pleased to conniunicate a copy of this decision to the Bishop for
his information.

I have, &c.
(signed) Grey.

No. 9.
Earl Grey to
Governor Reid.
8 August 1846.

e Page 2o.

-- No. 10.-
~(No. 41)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor Elliot to Earl Grey.

Bermuda, 19 April 1849.
My Lord, (Received, 22 May '849.)

I HAVE the honour to forward a letter which I have recently received from
the Bishop of Newfoundland, requesting that the enclosed communications shall
be transmitted to your Lordship.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ciarles Elliot.

No. 10'.
Governor Elliit to
Earl Grey.
19 April 1849.

-0.53.- 2.
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Encloure 1, in No. Io.
Sir, Biermuda, 18 April 1840.

I nav thie honour of sulmitting to your Exceiency a copy of a letter. which I desire.
with your Excellency's consent, to forward to ler 31ajestys:Secretary of State for the
Colonlies.

It may he rigit to mention that 1 ]lave siubitted mv letter to Vice-Admiral the Earl
Duiuon!ald, with a request that it may be 1rnvarded to the Lords Conumnissioners of the
Admiralof.

It wvil1 ~he further mny duty- to subumit a copy of îny letter to hîis Grace the Archbis.hop of
Canterb;ur..

Ilis Excellener the Governîor
of Bermuda.

Enc C, iii No. Io.

1 have, &c.
(signed) Edca rd Keuwfinmd1and

Enelosure 2, in No. 10.
Mr Lord, termudtia, 18 April 1849.

I n.I lhe ionour of submittinr to Vour Lordsbip a copy of a letter I have addressed
to the Lonid Conunissioners of the Adniralty on the ,subject of a despatch addressed by your
Lordshîip to the late Governior of bermuda, dated Sth Auvgust 1846.

i earnestly request your Lordsiip's kind attention to the letter, with a hope that your
Lordship's influence vill lie used to forward an object, which, if I kow anything of myself,
I pursue itl no selfish purpose, but out of a sincere wislh to fulfil the trust reposed in mue,
1r the g-od of the Chureli, anid the glory of God. It will be manifest, I think, tihat the
position of the Ch1iaplain of the dockvard is very momaus, and I trust it will be further
mîaniest that the Bishop ouîght to bave authority over bini, as dirccted and granted by
1ler Maje:stv's Letters Patent.

I shall be very tlhankftl to know that mny views are approved and seconded by your
Lordship.

''he Ear Gry,
&c. &C. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) Edward Na'r:fou»land.

El. .3,in No. 10.

Enclosure 3, in No. 10.

My Lords, Bermuda, 16 April 1849.
I uAVH the honour of reciving from his Excellency, the late Governor of Bermuda (so

long ago as 30 Octobler 1846) a copy of the subjoined despatch, addressed to his Excellenîcy
by Earl G rev, in August of that year.

"Sir, Downing-street, 8 August 1846.
IN referenc to your dcespatch, No. 25, of the first of June, on the sulject of the authority

of the Bishop of Newfoundland over the Chaplain of the dockyard at Bermuda, I have to
inform you tlat, having brought under the consideration of the Lords Conuissioners of the
Admiraltv the proposal that the Chaplain should receive a license fromu the Bishop of New-
foundlad, their Lordships have stated, that it bas always been the practice of the Naval
Depaitruent t consider the Chaplains of the dockyards under their own control, and that
their Lordsipijus sec no reason in the present instance for departing from thlat rule.

" You will be pleased to communicate a copy of this decision to the Bishiop for his infor-
laation...

Governor Reid, "I have, &c.
&c. &c. &c." (signed) " Grey."

I did not thiIk it right tu trouble your Lordships with aiy rearks upon this despatch
until I should retuira to Bermuda ; and I would gladly have been altogether spared the ne-
cessity of doing so ; but I camnnot, consistently with ny sense of duty, )e silent in reference
to a decision which affects so intinately no inconsiderable portion (equivalent in all respects
to a parish) of my spiritual charge iii these islands.

It is, I trust, unnecessary, andi certainly vould be uscless, to disclaiu all personal feeling
in the matter. They who could iot give mue credit for higher motives without au assurance
to that effect would hardly give credit to my assurance.

My eideavour shall be to supply and submit to your Lordships some reasons why the
Chaplain of the dockyard at Ireland Island should reccive the Bishop's license, aud be subject
to his jurisdictioi. And to these reasons I respectfully, but carnestly, invite your Lord-
sliips kind and. patient consideratioi.

1. By Her Majesty's letters patent the Bishop lhas "Ifull power and authority to grant
licenises to ofileiate tu al rectors, curates, ministers, and chaplains of ail the churches or
chapels, or other places within the said diocese, whercin Divine service shiall be celebrated
according to the rites and Liturgy of the Church of England, and to visit all rectors,

curates,
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enrates, ininisters, and cliaplains, and all priests in holy orders of the United Chureh of North Amierican
England and Ireland, resident within the said diocese, with ail and all manner of juris- Colonies.
diction, power, and coercion ecclesiastical that nay be requisite in the premises ; as also -

to call before him at such competent davs, hours, and places, when and so often as to hlim BER.TA-
shall seem Ineet and convenient, the aforesaid rectors, curates, ministers and chaplains,
priests and deacons, or any of themi," &c.

Your Lordships 'will perceive that the Bisbops authority by these letters patent is the
saie with respect to ail chaplains resident within the said diocese. as to rectors. curates,
&c. ; anîd authority so given cannot, I conceive, bc relinquished without a dereliction of
duty.

2. I will now show your Lordshbips how flic peculiar circumstances of Ireland Island
render the ofiIcec and functions of the dockyard Chaplain there very differenît fiom the
)fficC and funîctions of the dockyard chaphiuns in England, and demand episcopal cogni-
zaice and conitrol.

There is a resident population of about 650 souls in Ireland Iland (exchsive of the
soldiers), and a sehool of about 80 chidren, all under the Spiritial charge of the apain ;
i aIll respects (except that, unhappily, iliere is no church in the island), as ii a parish
at home. Tiere is a consecrated cemetery, a pirsofnage house, and a resideiit (or sup-

osed resident) clergyman, who should (it is presumed) preach, admninister the sacranents,
visit the siek, and bury the dead, according to the rules and services of the Englislh Church.
Bv reioving the clergyman froni cpiscopal superintendence and control, his flock,'of couirse,
is removed also. I think these circumstances can hardly be knovn generally to your Lord-
ships : they constitute, I imagine, a broad and important distinction aind ditferencC between
the dockyards in England and Bermuda.

3. The diffirence bhis been brought out in a rather enbarrassing way during my present
visitation. I have, of course, held confirmation, and there werc not less than 48 candidates
fbr confirmation (besicles ten soldiers) in Ireland Island. If the Chaplain lad not been liere
to prepare thesc candidates, I should have iad no right to inquire into his mode of preparing
ticn, &c. He might have told nie that he liad received no license fron ne, and that lie was

under the con trol of the Naval Dep>artmnnt." It lias not happened both in this and my
former visitation that the Chaplain was not in residence, and his substittife, who prepared
and presented tle candidates, was a clergyman holding mxy license, and of course subject to
mY control as his diocesan.

Had the Ciaplain heen hlimself hiere, as I could not have required him to present any
candidates if he had not been so disposed, I should not have felt at liberty to receive tlcim
on bis presentation had be been so disposed. I beg to refer your Lordships to a letter (a
copy of whicli is subjoined), which I addressed to the ofliciating clergyman, wlio in Ir.
Campbels absence prepaired and *presentecd tle candidates. I did not, of course, confirni on
lreland Island, but received the candidates at the churches in Bermuda-I am afraid at con-
siderable inconvenience to theim.

4. This is tlic third tinie I hiad visited Bermuda, and ny stay each timue has averaged four
months; and on neither of these occasions lias the Chaplain been lere, except on my second
visitation for about a month, just long enough to assert his independence of ecelesiastical
authority. Mr. Campbell has now been absent (I believe the third time since his appointment
ii 1846) upwards of Il montls. Fortunately lis place lias been filled, and well filled, on
ilis occasion, but I believe it is flic first tine that any substitute lias been provided. The
Chaplain's pul)lic services bave been in soine sort performed for flic Chaplain to ftle convicts,
who has just enough duty of his own. It May be riglt to add, ftat lie (the Chaplain to the
convicts) would nut bc permîitted again to take that additional duty.

5. It is quite within flic range of possibility (if I should not rather say of probability), that
somne claplain or clergyman officiating iii the dockyard, may be accused of preaching, or
othervise inleulcatinîg, unsouînd doctrine. The consideration that lie is nlot likely to do so,
t mean. not likely to preacli, or inculcate, unsound doctrinev' does not mnake it any more
iinlikely that he nay be accused or suspected of doing so. In that case is it intended to
impose on the Admiral the duty of deternining flic orthodoxy or otherwise of lis sermon ?
or on whomn will that duty devolve ?

6. A very short finie ago, an American clergyman visited Bermuda, and though I took
care to inform him that f could give him no leave or license to officiate in Ireland Island,
lie nevertheless did officiate therce. Your Lordships may perhaps be aware thiat this pro-
ceeding is contrary to the law, and I need hardly say is of dangerous precedent; but i did
not feei myself further at liberty to interfere.

7. The late Goverior, Lieutenant-colonel Rcid, distinctly saw and acknowledged the
propriety and expedicncy of placing the Chaplain under the Bishop's control, and strongly
recoimended it in a despatch to'the Colonial Office. Her Majestv's then Secretary cf
State entirely concurred in his Excellency's view. It would, I an sure, be an offence to
vour Lordships to suppose that. because flic Chaplain is paid by or through your Lordships,
therefore lie nust bc kept under naval suprenacy and control. Lo patrons in Eniland
would choose, I think, (even if the law allowed it) to vitlidraw a clergyman and his Ilock
fron Episcopal direction and protection on such a plea.

May I respectfully ask your Lordsli s on wliat groúnds it is desired that flic Cliaplain
should be renoved fron te Bisliop's jurisdiction and control? I will honestly confcss,

O.53--2. C 4 that
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thait if 'Mr. Camnpbell hiad bcxi iitier my control, lie Nvould not have been pernlitted t'O
absent linîseW:Q fron, bis important charýge as lie lias d1one. But if' your Lordslîipjs' wishi
and intention tic, that ihe Chaplin -1hould( performi bis duty to blis chiarge and youir Lo'rd-

bb1ips, i huînbl1)Y conceive thc anicient and tricd plant of plat!ing 1dmii under the direction and
control of bis superior oflicer inii e ehutrci, Nwould bc more in accordance ivith fthc usage
iii otiler'dep)artmcxeit., ande -%itla God*s blessingf, more effiýeîua1 l'or the dcesircendei(.

WiIvotiî Lordships aliow nie to express myv mosi: eariest decsire that, wlîcthicr or uîot
1 inar Iho permitted to officiate tiierein, a ciniircli inay now at lengtli bo ereeted on Ireland

Is4làn ?f WVillîlie 'Naval, T1-)cpartinient consenît, that w~hi1e thousands andl ten lt 'ousands are
eXpCencd, and 1 (lubt fot wecil cxpeiided, for detènice aid conivenienice, tie, 1vorshlip of
Alînighity Giod shotila stili bc condîied iii a' -,rechcd store?

Praiying youir iLorilshps to iîiterprct îny purpose cliaritably aui kini,

The 1Riglt Hli. the Lords ('oil iiinus11sioncers0 g ofilhe Adnaiy

1 hanve. c
(signed) EdicUrd IY'em.founltand.

Copy of' a Limi'i'n qtddressedl to the Oflieiating Clergyman at the Doekyard, lîeland Island,
and refbrrcd to ini tie tbY1roinge.

1lcverenld and dear Sir, B3ermuda, 6 Ntarcli 1849.
IN Coîisentin--r 1 t recive the cani dat es for confirmiation' from IreLand 1said tlîiink

it righit to state tliat 1 coîild uot, bave done so if vou lîad flot rceivcd a, license frott illy
eomlnssav.and thicrebv sinbjeetedl yourself to îny control, as your diocesan.

I-lad I:\1 r. C.1nIpl)11 iiit'el beenl hi residence, I could liot hiave reccived the Candidates on
1îis reconinendation, but mnust hiave rc(1uire(l themn to be presentedl and preparcd by soinc onle
ofîn lcrzde, wlîosc procecdings iii the premises 1 should hiave been ai: liberty to investigate.

Ilcv. IL. I. Tristrain.
I anli, &c. 1;

(signied) Edwa r<1Acrndul

-No. IL-1
No. 1 1,

IL. Neiae s. CoPi of a LETLTER froin IL. £1iril-0fr. Esci. to Captaini Illmniltoli, R.N.

II.N.. t .1un 184. Sir. 1)wigsre,6 June 1849.
Ti i ii 13ishop of Ncwfoutixl(laiid havin- forw'arded t() tis departiinent the copy

af-. letter whllcl wi hlas recenf(-iity a((lrssetl1 to the Lords:Conuinissioners of the
A<lnirltreseeIlgi' ep>]i$copal athority over the Chaplain in aittendanc(e,

on the Ct)U1v('ts in the( d(lO(r1( ai: I3eiinda, 1 -un <irec-(te(l te 'state, thait Lord
Grev wvoul 1w gtdad toý be informed of theanwr hihthi Lrhi nay

thiu prox~'to return to the Bishop upoil this sulject.

I have, &c.

.Edrl Crev w~

Coe111 -1-i49.
a.~ 1

-N .12.-

CoiY of n )SPTI frorn Earl Grey toGoerorEliot.

Doiiing-strect, 19 .1my 1849.
l hTAVi, te erohg the reeeip: of youî' despatech, No. -11 ,.l of thle 9thi of

April, viellosifl<r- at thei requiest of the Bisliop of IN )fo 1lad the copy of là
lutter îvhitch Il(- bas, addressed to tile Lords Couissii,,ioiiers' of the, Adinity~

r(esp)ratng bis Lodhp pso a ithority over ýthe CIaplain ilitedac
up>ou the convicts ini thie dlocrlý(l itt Berimda.
lifaving- refecrred this: letter for the- C'oliýieraitioni of the, Lords of the Acimi-'

ralty'. I transinit hierewmitlî, for the i irpose of being comiuiunicated to the l3ishop..
a eopy of their Lordshis repiy.

1 have, &w.
(Sigicd) (hny.
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Enclosure in No. 12.

Sir, Admiralty, 12 July 1849.
Wrru reference to your letter of the 28th ultimo, enclosing a copy of the letter which the

Bishop of Newfoundland states that lie has addressed to my Lords Comnissioners of the
Admiralty, claiming authority over the Chaplain of the dockyard at Bermuda, I am coin-
manded by their Lordships to acquaint you, fbr the information of Earl Grey, that no trace
of the letter from the Bishop eau bc found in this department, consequently no answer bas
been returned to his Lordship. My Lords, however, do not consider that there are any
peculiar circumustances belonging to the Chaplaincy at Bermuda of such a nature as to
require themx to place those appomnted to that situation on a different footing from the other
Chaplains of Her Majesty's dockyards; but their Lordships will be ready to receive and give
every proper consideration at all times to such representations as to the manner in which
the duties arc performed, as the Bishop of Newfoundland may, in the exercise of his episco-
pal functions, think proper to nake.

B. Hawes, Esq., &c. &c. &c.
I bave, &c.-

(signed) J. Parker.

1.
North American

Colonies.

BERMUDA.
Encl. in No. 2j.

-No. 13.-
(No. 69.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor Elliot to Earl Grey.

Bermuda, 15 August 1848.
My Lord, (Received, 5 Sept. 1848.)

I HAVE the honour to transmit the copy of a letter which I have received
from the Rev. iir. Morrison, a Presbyterian Minister resident here, upon the diffi-
culty respecting the performance of funeral ceremonies (except those of the
Chureh of England) in the churchyards attached to the parish churches of
this colony, and in the burial ground at Ireland Island.

I also forward a copy of ny reply to Mr. Morrison, and of a letter whicli I
have addressed to the Rev. Dr. Tucker, the Ecclesiastical Commissary, upon
this subject.

As respects the burial ground at Ireland belonging to the Admiralty, and
quite reniote fron the roon used for a ehapel, I have a persuasion that the
Vice-Admiral commanding-in-chief will readily support Mr. Morrison's request.
-And when their Lordships consider that the Garrison there consists chiefly of
detachinents of a gallant Scotch regiment, I an sure it will be judged tliat
there is an inmediate practical necessity for this attention to their feelings.

I am unable to say whether it is competent to the Bishop to extend the saine
indulgence in the case of the churchyard& ttached to the parish churches il this
colony,. but I sincerely hope that it inay ju in his Lordship's power to do so.

I have, 8
(signed)

No. 13.
Governor Elliot
to Earl Grey.
15 August 1848.

Cliaries Elliot.

Enclosure 1, in No. 13.
Sir, Warwick, 9 August 1848.

As the subject of a new burial ground, or liberty to bury in the old, according to the forms
and rites of our own Church, is still under consideration, 1, with the view of being able to
bring about this desirable object, take the freedom te lay before your Excellency what I have
just now read in the Witness or Guardian newspaper, of date 27 May 1848, in reference
to a similar case in Leghorn.

In Leghorn, the Reverend Mr. Stewart still continues to labour single handed in the
jninistry; but lie never flags or wearies, and the congregation continues to prosper, wbile the
rights and privileges of Presbyterians eau no wliere be in more judiclous hands than in those
of our friends in Leghorn. An instance of this the Committee take this opportunity of
mentioning.

" The Bishop of Gibraltar having consecrated the burial ground in Leghorn, objection
was made by the Episcopalian authorities to the use of the ground by Presbyterians, without
conforming tò the burial rites and ceremonies of the Chureli of England. As the burial
ground is private property, held under British authority, this was resisted, and complained of,
and after much correspondence, in whiclh great judgment and discretion was manifested by
our friends in Legborn, the claims of the Presbyterans were at length acknowledged, and
the gratifying intelligence communicated in a letter from Lord Palnerston to this effect,
'that there is to be no hindrance te the members of the Free Church using such British
burial ground with such rites as they may choose."e

0.53.-2. D I have
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I have nio wish whatever to lay our case before citier the Right honourable Fox Maule,
Secretary of War, or yet before Lord Palvmrston, especia1ly vithout first consulting your
E~xcelley; but eartaiy if' Ve are excluded the privilege ofburying our dead, and especially
the soldiers, both at St. George's and Ireland Island, tiiless we submnit to the forns and rites
of a church to wdhich we do not belong, it is but riglit that the case should be represented
to the authorities at home.

IIis Excellency Governor Elliot,
&e. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) James Morrison.

Encl.t, in No. 13. Enclosure 2, in No. 13.

Sir, Mount Langton, 11 August 1848
t 1uvis hîad the lionour to receive your letter of the 9th instant, and trust it must be un-

necessary to assure you of my fuil concurrence in the reasonableness of your appeal, and My
hearty efforts towards its accomplishmuent.

in tc instance to wvhich you advert, the burial ground is probably attached to the Con-
sulate at Leghorn, and therefore under the direct control of the Secretary of State for
Foreign Alfairs. It cau, of course, be no matter of surprise to me, that any branch of Her
Majesty's Govrnet should readily grant to the remains of our countrymen deceased
abroad the imournful hospitality of' a resting place, and to their kindred the consoling
reflection thzat the last offices of religion hadà been perforied according to the rites of that
persuasion in vhich their departed fricnds had gone to their peace.

As respects the internent at Ireland, of soldiers or other persons deceased in Her Majesty's
service (not belonging to the Church of England), your proper course would be to apply to
the Vice-Admiral commanding-in-chief, with a request tlat bis Lordsbip will be pleased to
submit the matter to the consideration of the Adinirty, and I can be hazarding very little
in expressing niy own opinion that sueli an appeai vill be fivourably entertained.

In the casc of burial grounds attached to the churches in this colony, the request for the
relief you seck must be addressed to other quarters, and I shal net fili to do so vithout loss
of time.

The Reverend James Morrison.
I have, &o.

(signed) CLarles Elliot, GovernOr.

Encl. 3, in No. 13. Enclosure 3, in No. 13.

Sir, Mount Langton, 15 August 1848.
i uàvn the honour to forward to you the accompanying copy of a letter, wvich I have

reeived from the Reverend Mr. Morrison, and of my repiy: nay I request you to transmit
this correspondence to the Bishop.

lin the ceeteries in the United Kingdon the ministers of ail persuasions perform the
faneral cerernonies according to their own forms, though I am aware that a differeUt
prtctiee obtains in the churehyards.

A fbrward place in al exaniple of charity and peace, aUd in ail sacrifice of prejudice,
las ever yet been steadfastly mxaintaixned by the Church of England. If, thereibre, it
shoolt be lawfully competent to his Lordship to extend the systemi of the cemeteries in
-ngland to our churchyards, I am assured it will give him cordial personal satisfaction to

afford suchi a proof of bis consideration for the felings of all classes of this eommunity.
It has been suggested to me, that other clenorinations of Christians do not extend this

privilege to ministers in dissent fron then; but I anîswered that the Church of England,
for the happincss of mankind, had always exercised the noble freedon of meeting the spirit
and works of toleration, which are lier purest grace and her strong foundations, by lier own
standard of wisdom and charity.

The Reverendt Dr. Tcher,
Ecclesiastical Conrnissary.

h ave, &c.
(signed) C/hurles Ellit~ Governor.

No. 24.
Earl Grey to
Goveruor EIliot.

9 Sept. 1848.
* Page 5.

-No. 14.
(No. 219.)

Cort of a DESPATCH from Earl Grey to Governor Elliot

Sir Downing-street, 9 September 1848.
I HAv received your despatch, No. 6<9, of the 15th* ultimo, with enclosures,

reporting a difficulty w-hich has arisen in Bermuda to the burial of Presbyte-
rians according to the rites of their Church, in the parish burying grounds 'f
the Church of England in that colony. As the measures you have taken may
possibly meet the present difficulty, and prevent the recurrence of similar com-

plamnts,
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plaints, I think it would be premature on my part to take any active steps in
the matter. I shall therefore await the resuit of the application you have
recommended Mr. Morrison to make to the Vice-Admiral on the station, and
your own reference to the Ecelesiastical Commissary.

I have only at present to add, that if the steps you have taken should prove
insufficient to remedy the grievance complained of, it wilU 'b necessary to resort
to sone other means of doing so.

I have, &c.
(signed) Grey.

North Amerlcan
Colonies.

- No.315.-
(No. 75.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from' Governor Elliot to Earl Gre. No. 15.
Governor Elliot

Bermuda, 12 July 1850. ta lial Grey,
My Lord, (Received, 5 August 18o.) 12 Jly 1850.

REQUESTINO to refer to your Lordship's despatch, No. 219* (9th September Page 26,
1848), I have now the hionour to express the opinion that it is much to be
desired fier Majesty's Government should issue ímediate orders for the free
use of the garrison grave-yard at St. George's, belonging to the Crown, by the
ministers of ail denominations of Christians ,rith which the deceased, being in
the public service; were in communion. At present funeral rites can only be
perforned by a minister of the Church of England, upon the reasoning, as I
understand, that the grave-yard was consecrated by a Bishop of that Church,
and thence it is inferred that the property bas passed from Her Majesty's
Government. A similar prohibition bas hitherto obtained at Ireland Island,
but I an convinced that evil consequences vill ensue unless it is speedily
relaxed. I ought to mention here, that both these grave-yards are remote from
any church, and that the one in question, at St. George's bas ne connexion
irith the parish churchyard, which is contiguous to the church.

2. In your Lordship's despatch, No. 219, reference is made to the late Mr.
Morrison's complaint concerning the refusal to permit the burial of Presby-
terians inthe churchyard of this colony, except according to the rites of the
Church of England. But it should be explained that Mr. Morrison's chief and
probably only remediable complaint, by official interposition, was against the
refusal to suffer him to minister in the grave-yard at Ireland totally uncon-
nected with any church belonging to the colony, and belonging to and appro-
priated by the Crown for the use of a community belonging to the public service,
anîd necessarily composed of ail (lenolinations of Christians.

3. As regards interment iii the parish churchyards of tlic colony according to
any other rites than those of the Clireh of England, I believe I îan correct in
saying that it cannot be perfornid except by permission of the clcrgy and people
of those churches, and it is, I think certain that tiere is no disposition as yet
at Bermuda to concede such a point.

4. 1 have consulted the Attorney-general respecting this alleged alienation
of the property by the ceremonial consecration, as vell as concerning the per-
formance of funeral rites by other ministers than those of the Churcl of Eng-
land in the garrison grave-yard at St. George's, and in the grave-yard at Ireland
Island, and, lie concurs with me that there is no question respecting the full
rights of the Crown over both these grave-yards; that the performance of
funeral rites by other ministers than those of the Church of England is alto-
gether matter for the disposai of Her Majcsty's Government, and that there is
no ground to believe that permission would be refused to the ministers of any
Christian denomuination with which persons deceased in the public service were
in comunimon.

5. I forward the copy of a letter îvhich I iave addressed to the Vice-Admiral
comnanding-in-chief on this subject.

I have, &c.
(signed) Charles Elliot,
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Enclosure in No. 15.

My Lord, Bermuda, Il July 1850.
A eCUISTANCE lias latelv occurred concerning the rites of sepulture by othier ministers

than those of the Church of 'England in the garrison grave-yard at St. George's, belonging
to the Crown, which night have been attended with agitating and unseemly consequences;
and it therefore becomes ny duty to appeal to your Lordslip to give directions that there
should be no obstruction to the performance of funeral rites in the grave-yard at Ireland
Ishand by the Roman-catholic. Presbyterian, or ministers of any other denomination of
Christians with which the deceased was in communion.

2. It sceins to have been erroneously supposed that the act of consecration by a Bishop
of the Church of Englud had vested the property of these two grave-yards at St. George's
and I reland Island in the Church, or the representative of the Church for the time being.
But the act of consceration lias no sucli effect: it dedicates the ground, indecd, to the service
of God; but it sems not repugnant to that service, but, on the contrary, very consonant
with our duty to God that the bodies of the dead should be laid side by side in peace and
cliarity, according to the formu of faith in which men lived.

3. The late Presbyterian minister, Mr. Morrison, made a representation to me on this
subject, as respects the grave-yard at Ireland Island, and I referred him to your Lordship,
inforning him that I was well assured that his reasonable demand would have your' Lordship's
best support with the Board of Adniralty. I also communicated with the Secretary of
State upon the sane topic, and, as nay be readily supposed, his Lordship signified his entire
concurrence in ny opinions, and expressed his readiness to afford them his support if
necessary.

4. I should inforn your Lordship, too, that I have consulted the Attorney-general of this
colony upon this subject, and lie lias expressed an opinion in the strongest terms to the same
effect as ny own. The case of the clurchyards is subject to entirely different construction.
Churchyards form part of the freeholds of the Rectors; and hiowsoever much it nay be wished
that no prejudice of this kind should exist as respects the performance of funeral rites in them
by other ininisters than those of the Church of England, those places fall strictly under the
legal character of private property, and cannot be entered for sucli purposes except by
permission.

5.! But the garrison grave-yards of St. George's, and the grave-yard at Ireland belong
to the Crown, and have been appropriated by the Crown as places of general internient
for persons deceased in the public service. It is not to be supposed for a moment that ler
Majesty's Government would refuse to the kindred of deceased soldiers or sailors the con-
solation of the rites of sepulture according to the faith of their fathers; and I need not press
upon your Lordship's attention the ill consequences which could niot fail to arise if this
subject were to grow into heated discussion aiongst a body of soldiers, and their ministers
following different forms of Clristianity.

6. It was remarked to nie in sone discussions which took place on this subject two years
since, that other denominations did not extend these privileges in places within their control
to the Clergy of the Churcli of England: I observed that I was sorry to hear it, but at all
events it was plain that ler Majesty's Government would never take those rules for the
measure of their conduet concerning the frec use of grave-yards establisled in coumunities,
dependent upon them, coiposed of all denominations of Christians. Serving the Crown with
equal fidelity during their lifetime, it will never be questioned that the feelings of their
relations and their own remains arc entitled to equal consideration wlen they pass to that
account where there is no respect of persons.

I have, &c.
(signed) Charles Elliot.

Vice-Admiral the Earl of Dundonald, G.C.B.

&c. &c. &c.

No., 6.:
Earl Grey to
Governor Elliot.

17 Sept. 1850.
Page 27.

-No. 16. -
(No. 43)

CopY of a DESPATCH fron Earl Grey to Governor Elliot.

Sir, Downing-street, 17 September 1850.
I HAVE received your despatch, No. 75,* of the 12th July, in which you

recommend that inmediate orders should be issued for the free use of the
garmson grave-yards at St. George's and at Ireland Island for the burial of
persons who have died in' the publie service, according to the rites of their
respective churches.

Her Majesty's Government having taken this subject into their consideration,
are of opinion that there should be no obstruction to the performance of burial
rites in grave-yards belonging to the Crown on account of the religious faith of

the
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the deceased. You will therefore give such instructions, or take such steps, as
may be necessary for throwing open the use of the grave-yard at St. George's
to all persons dying in the public service, of whatever religious denomination
they iav have been. The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have, as you
will perceive from the accompanying copies of their communication to me,given
corresponling orders on this subject to the Vice-Admiral commanding on the
British North American station.

I have, &c.
(signed) Grey.

Enclosure I in No. 16.

Sir, Downing-street, 21 August 1850.
I Ax directed by Earl Grey to transmit to you the enclosed copy of a despatcli from the

Governor of Bermuda, urging the propriety of conceding the free use of the grave-yards
belonging to the Crown at St. George's and at Ireland fbr the burial of persons who had
been in the public service according to the rites of their respective Churches.

I am desired to request that you will state to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
that Lord Grey thinks that the propricty of assenting to this recommendation is beyond
doubt, and lie hopes, therefore, that their Lordships will have no objection to grant imme-
diately the necessary authority for opening, as is proposed, the use of the grave-yards at
Ireland Island, which is understood to belong to their Lordships' department; Lord Grey
will then issue similar directions respecting the grave-yard at St. George's.

I am to request that you will acquaint me with such steps as may be adopted on this
subject, in order that the Governor may be informed.

Captain IIamilton, R.N.
&c. &c. &c.

I am, &c.
(signed) T. F. Elliot.

IL
North American

Colonie.

BERMUDA.

Enci. 1, in No. 16.

Enclosure 2, in No. 16.

Sir, Admiralty, 9 September 1850.
WrTn reference to your letter of the 21st ultimo, transmitting copy of a despatch from

the Governor of Bermuda, urging the propriety of conceding the free use of the grave-yards
belonging to the Crown, for the burial of persons according to the rites of their respective
churches, and conveying the request- of Earl Grey that directions may be given for opening,
as is proposed, the use of the grave-yard at Ireland Island; I am commanded by my Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit herewith, for the information of Lord Grey, the
copy of a letter to Vice-Admiral the Earl of Dundonald, desiring him to direct the Chap-
lain to give permission to any recognized minister of a dissenting christian Congregation to
perform the funeral rites over the bodies of any persons allowed to be buried in the grave-
yard at Ireland Island.

T. F. Elliot, Esq., &c. &c. &c.
Colonial Office.

I am, &c.
(signed) W. A. B. Hamilton.

Encl. 2, in No. 16.

Sub-enclosure to Enclosure 2, in No. 16.

My Lord, Admiralty, 9 September 1850.
THE Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, havine informed my Lords Commis-

sioners of the Admiralty that a complaint has been made, that persons' dying in the com-
munion of some dissenting body, are not allowed to be buried in the grave-yard at Ireland
Island, according to the rites of the body to .which they belong ; f am commanded by
their Lordships to signify their direction to your Lordship, provided no legal impediment
exists, to acquaint the Chaplain, that it is the wish of my Lords that he shall give per-
mission to any recogcnized minister of a Presbyterian, Romish, or other dissenting congre-
gation to perform tle funeral rites over the bodies of any persons allowed to be buried in
the grave-yard at Ireland Island, who have, at the close of their lives, been members of
the religious community to which suchi minister belongs.

Vice-Admiral the Earl of Dundonald, .c. B.,
&c. &c. &c.

I am, &c.
(signed) W. A. B. Hamilton.

,0.53.-2.
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(No. 136.)No. 17.
Governor Elliot to CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor Elliot to Earl Grey.
Earl Grey.

13 Dec. 18.o. Mv Lord, Bermuda, 13 December 1850.
By the desire of the Bishop of Newfoundland, vho is now here, I have the

honour to transmit a letter objecting to the late instructions for the use of the
garrison grave-yard at St. George's, and the grave-yard at Ireland Island, by
other ininisters than those of the Church of England.

2. If there had been any special appropriation of these grave-yards by Her
Majesty's Govermînent for the sole use of ChaplIhns in communion with the
Church of England, no doubt could have arisen as to the perfectness of the right
claimied by the Bishop ; but that vas not the case, and therefore when the
claim was put forward by other ministers to bury the reniains of persons
deceased in the Queen's service, to whom it had been their duty to officiate,
being alive, I could not suppose that lier Majesty's Government would reject
such a natural and reasonable request, because this exclusive privilege had been
assuined and exercised since the consecration of, the ground by a Bishop of the
Church of England 25 years past.

3. Sensible that this state of circumstances was producing perilous conse-
quences on the minds of persons of other persuasions belonging to the Queen's
service, I deemed it my duty to drav the subject uuler your Lordship's notice;
and when it is considered that questions of the saine nature in other parts of
the worl hlad been similarly disposed of by Hier Majesty's Government, I cer-
tainly did hope that the inatter would be left at rest. Nobody, however, can be
better aware than inyself, or more ready to admit thie high sense of duty which
always influences the Bishop of Newfoundland, and it lias been painful to nie to
record any difference of opinion on this or any other topie with a person for
whom I entertain so much regard,

I beg leave to transmit a copy of my reply to his Lordship's letter.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ctarles Elliot.

Enc]. 1, in No7. Enclosure 1, in No. 1
Sir, Berrmudat, 2 December 1850.

1 ihAvE bcen recently muade aequainted with a general order, dated Bermuda, October 22d,
î1irecting t bat, IlAgrecably to a dcsý,patchi reeeivcd by bis Excelleney t.he Governor from the.

Sertary te the Colonies, the renrains of ail officers and soldiers dec:rsed at St. Gelrc's,
of wbatcver religious decnoniiination. thcy inay bave been, miay ini future bc buried in thîe
gQrris'on grave-yard there, accordiîrg to the rites of their respective chu r ee

2. As tbis grave-yard wvas coiscecratcl by thec Bislhop of Nova Scotia (so long ago as 1826)
as and for a place of burial according to the rites and cerernonies of the Churcbi o? England,
and lias ever, since been se hcld and uscd (of ivhieh fact ler Majcsty's Secretairy for th'e
Colonies rnay flot hc fuly awarc), 1 would respectfiy beg 1eav'e to olhr a, few considcrations
on the subject, ,vitli a rcquest that thcy niay be forvarded to thxe Colonial Oflice.

(i.) WVifl regard te the justice and propriety of directing Thnt the remains of ail officers
and soldiers, o? whatcvcr religious denomnation. they nay have been, înay in' future bc,
buried according te the rites of their respective chureixes," I trust iL is unnecessary for me
te sa, that the order lias rny entire and cordial approval, and 1 would gladly do ail in my
powver to -ive it full effcct' It sers to ueais expedient and reasonabille thaýtt ersons ofdlifferent,
religious &cnominations should bc buried nccording to thre rites of their resp)ective churehes as
Ibat the rueiers of the Established Churcli should bc buried according to their rites.
1 desire no preference or distinction at ail., But,

(2.) WVith regard te the justice and propriety of directing tlbat tie remains of a-M offilers
and soldiers deceased at St. Gcorge's bc buried ini the garrison grave-yard there according
te the rites' o? their respective ehurches, 1 entertain a diffeèrent opinion, and I feel it Mry
duîy te remonstrate agairxst the gencral order on the fb1lowinggrounds,-ý

Ist. It is contrarYt te ries o? the Established Church to admnit te t fice buildings and

gounl., set apart for their services the rites of other churehes uder that large t&Ilc of
whatever religious denonuination." It is almost Supcrfluous, to Say, that ý vbile the Churehi,

by sueh exelusiveness, desigus te promote fthe interests of truc religion, and tire edification
or
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of lier own household of faith, she docs not intend to prevent the exercise and exhibition Worth American
of any rites or services in the places frequented by the parties who anprove them. But the Colonies.
Church of England regards the rites of some churches as superstitious, and of others as
defective, and fherefbre to our power we prevent, or protest against, their celebration, or BERMUDA.
observance, in the sane buildings and grounds with ours, and among our own people.

2d. It lias happened, and nay happen again, that the bodies of several soldiers have
been brought for interment to this grave-yard at the saie time. Now, if these parties, "of
whatever religious denomination," are to be buried in this small grave-yard (for it is a very
small one), at the saine time, according to the rites of their respective churches, it is easy
to foresce that great confusion may arise, where hitherto all lias been donc decently and in
order.

3d. That this grave-yard has been duly consecrated as and for a place of burial according
to the rites and ceremonies of the united Church of England and Ireland as by law estab-
lished. The consecration was celebrated by the late Bishop of Nova Scotia in the beginning
of the year of 1826, not by the permission only, but at the request of the military and
other authorities; and further, the right and duty of burying in this grave-yard bave been
considered to appertain ever since to the M ilitary Chaplain, according to the rites and cere-
monies of the lstablislhed Churcli. After se many years, a demiand lias been set up by
niinisters of other denominations not to bury their dead according to the rites of their
respective churches (which noue of us would oppose or object to), but to enter this grave-
yard, and to perforai their rites (superstitious or otlerwise) on the sane footing, and it nay
be at the sane tine, wiftl the iMilitary Chaplain and the services of the Churcli. Those
wlo arc anxious to gain or to grant this admixture of the iministers and rites of vhatever
religious denomination may contend that tie ground vas iever legally conveyed to the
Churcl of England, and therefore that we cannot make good a claim to its exclusive use.
We do not contend for a legal title (which in the nature of the case was not to be expected);
but we believe that it is neither just nor wise that ground consecrated at tlie request of the
proper authorities, a quarter of a century ago, and used and occupied all these years by
the Military Chaplains, and now nearly full, sliould be thrown open to the ministers and rites
of " whatever religions denomination." We do not understand liow justice or clarity can
neglect such a prescriptive and moral title, any ground of a defect (if it be se> in the legal
one. How nany of our churches and churchyards have none other to show ? But,

3. There would be more reaison for this great and sudden change if we lad not the ineans
of otherwise accommodating those persons vlo denand it. Tl1ere is, sir, abundance of
ground available for burying in the ixmediate vicinity of the present graveyard. It is
plain also tiat additional space will soon be required, andi we are given to understand that
the next regimuent stationed iere ivill cetain a large proportion of1 oman-Catholies. I would
therefore venture to suggest and request that a new grave-yard bc provided for those wio
desire the rites and miinisters of tlieir respective churchxes, and one in every respect equal,
or, if need bc, superior to that consecrated for the menibers of the Church of England.
Such a incasure would

(1.) Prevent the adinixture of religious rites and services, whici the Church objects to, and
which tends to confusion.

(2.) Prevent the setting aside of the Act of Consecration, and the order grounded upon it,
(which lias been mxaintained without interruption so many years), whici it is presumed
nothing but necessity would justify.

(3.) MeIcet the wants and wisies of the parties desiring to be buried with the rites of their
respective churchxes.

(4.) Provide additional accommodation, which will soon bc needed, for all parties; the
Military Chaplain retaining the use of the consecrated ground, and the new claimants of
other denominations frequenting the new one.

4. If we vait for a new grave-yard till the present is completely full (as I could not conse-
crate the new one for persons of " whatever religious denominations,") the mxembers of our
churci mxust be buried in unconsecrated ground, vhich is offensive to our religious feelings,
(and will iot our religious feelings be as xmuch respected as those of other churches and
denominations?) whie our consecrated groid will have been used up by those who do no.
value our episcopal consecration, but the reverse. If a portion may bc consecrated for the
members of tlie Clurch of England, it seemus hard indeed that we should ixot be allowed to
keep the portion already consecrated for that purpose.

5. Respectfully requestin that these considerations, and the petition grounded upon them,
nay be submitted to Her fajesty's Secretary for the Colonies,

I have, &c.
(signed) Edivard Newfoundland.

His Excellency the Governor of Bermuda,
&c. &c. &c.

0.53I
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BERMUDA. Mv Lord, Mount Langton, 6 Deccmber 1850.
EncL 2, in No. 17 I uIvE had the lionour to reccive your Lordship's letter of the 2d instant, and agreeably

to your Lordship's desire I shall transmit it to the Right honourable the Secretary of State ;
at the sane time it will be just to myself to notice that I could not have invoked the inter-
position of lier Majesty's Government in this or any other nattér on an imperfect exhibition
of facts, so far as these facts were within ny knowledge; and I nust further bc pernitted
to observe, that your Lordship has added nothing to the information already before the
Queen's Governuent in these respects.

2. The circunstances of the case, as detailed either by your Lordship, or by myself, nay
be summed up in the succinct statement that these graveyards were consecrated by a Bishop
of the Church of England about 25 years since, and that thenceforwards no other ministers,
except those of our own church, iad been permitted to officiate there. From this condition
of things followed the conclusion, that the kindred and friends of a considerable portion of
persons deceased in the public service, whose remains are interred there, have been deprived
of the Christian and the civil right, as I understand it, and of the consolation, as it is to be
hoped and believed most men would feel it to be, that they should be laid by the side of their
conrades, according to the various forais of faith ii w'hich they had passed to their peace.

3. Your Lord.ship, I an happy to sec, cordially approves of the instructions of her
Majesty's Government that the renaîins of all oflicers and sokliers, of whatever religions
denomination they nay have been, nay in future bc buried according to the rites of their
respective churches; and therefore the remonstrance now to be transmitted is directed only
against the celebration of funeral rites or ceremonies in these consecrated graveyards belong-
ing to the Crown, by any other person than a minister of our own Church. I observe, too,
that this remonstrance is founded mainly, if not altogether, on the ground that the Church
of England regard the rites of sone churches as superstitious, and of others as defective.
But it is to be considered that the rites of the Church of England are also upon various
accounts leld by other churches or denominations of Christians to bc superstitious or defec-
tive. Indeed, we miglit well remuind ourselves in refusing to our Christian brethren the
fellowship of the grave, and to their kindred the consolations of a last prayer according to
their rights of conscience, that there have been serious differences of opinion, and some
divergence of practice amongst the most illustrions mniembers of the Church of England,
both ecclesiasLical and lay, concerning portions of our liturgy, and concerning the manner of
its celebration. If; then, ministers professing other forns of faithi are ready and desirous to
inter their dead in a graveyard consecrated according to the forns of the Church of England,
I think that they cither assent to the sanctity or the decoruni of that cerenonial, or at least
manifest a touching, and in my mîind an instructive proof of their willingness to avoid con-
tentions or hesitations (into which it is difficult for the wisest or nost calai amongst us to
detect how much of human passion or inistaken motive mnay have entered), before the solen,,
teaching of the grave that the fashîion of this world passeth away. If we may not lay the
dead together in clarity, it is certain that the quick will live iii distrust or estrangement;
or worse, iii malice and hatred.

4. Your Lordship reminds mue that it lias happened, and it may happen again, that the
bodies of several soldiers have been brouglt for internient at this graveyard at the sanie time,
and it is pressed tiat if these parties, of wlatever religious denomination, bc buried in this
small graveyard at the saie time, according to the rites of their respective churches; great
confusion nay arise, wlhere hitherto all lias been done decently and iii order. I ivish it may
satisfy your Lordsiip's scruples in this particular to reflect, that there is nothing in the ternis
of the order to disturb the establishment of the simple rule by the authority of the Coin-
manding Oflicer, tliat only one internient should take place at the sane time, and that the
precedence should bc given in the order of priority of application. If, liowever, the grave-
yards were large enougli to admit of the internent of several bodies at the sane time, I do
not perceive that tliere would be anything more distressful to the feelings of members of the
Churcli of England, in the simultancous celebration of different forms of interment, than may
probably happen every day of the year in the large cemeterics in the neighbourhood of the
great towns in Eigland; on the contrary, I share in an opinion held by large numbers of
persons in comniîuon with the Church of England, that the interment of all classes of
Christians in the sane burial-ground, according to the ritual of their respective churches, is
a material step towards that better brotherly kindness ainongst mei, and worship of God in
the unity of thie spirit, unspeakably transcending the advantages of mere uniformity of
exterior cereinonaîl, taken in its best signification of rather meagre lielpfulness for any good
purpose, and exaggeratingly enjoined or ill understood too likcly to lapse into perilous
superstition.

5. Your Lordship contends, that it is neither just nor wise tlat ground consecrated at the
request of the proper authorities a quarter of a century ago, and used and occupied all that
tine by the Military Chaplain, and now nearly full, should bc thrown open to the ministers
and rites of whiatever religious denomination. But dismissing with your Lordship's usual
frankness, the position of which I heard something two years since, that the act of consecra-
tion involved a legal title, your Lordship still urges the difticulty of understanding how such
a prescriptive and moral titie can be negIected in justice or charity, or any ground of a defect

(if
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(if it be so), in a legal title. If there lias been any failure of justice or charity herein, I am North American
chargeable with recommending it. I shall therefore speak to this point with the plainness Colonies.
with which your Lordship lias declared your own views, and which it becomes me to employ
in vindication of ny own representations to the Queen's Government. BE R MUDA.

6. The act of consecration dedicates the ground to the service of God; and your Lord-
ship, whose just praise it is ahvays to speak and act fearlessly according to your conscience,
must give me leave to observe, that according to the dictates of my conscience, it seemed,
and still seems, to be more consonant ivith the service of God, and with the obligations of
justice and charity, that the Ministers of all foris of Christian faith should be allowed to
bury the remains of officers, solliers, or other persons deceased in the Queen's Service,
according to the forms of belhef in which they lived, in a graveyard the property of their
common Sovereign, than that this graveyard should be hld exclusively for the use of a
Chaplain in communion witlh the Church of England. And when the mere IlLix of tinie
since this privilege has been exercised is advanced iii demand for its.illimitable continuance.
I cannot but remark, that a like plea has ever been urged in defence of things unsustainable;
and for the happiness of mankind, and above all, for that of the people in communion with
the Refbrmed Churches, bas ever been temperatcly but firnily over-ruled on satisfaction of
its insufficiency, calmly reached.

7. Your Lordship observes, that if we wait for a new graveyard till the present is comn-
pletely full, the memnbers of our churcli deceased in the Queeni's service, must be buried in
unconsecrated ground, because you could not consecrate a new one for persons of whatever
religious denomination. It would therefbre follow, that the members of our Clurch deceased
in the Queen's service, must be buried under cireunstances painful to the religious feelings
of their friends or kindred; and your Lordship then asks, whether our religious feelings
will not be as much respected as those of other denominations. I can only heartily hope they
may; neither can I suppose that such a result as your Lordship lias conjectured would
necessarily ensue, looking to the faet, that this is by no nieans a singular instance of the per-
formance of funeral rites by the ministers of various religious denominations in consecrated
graveyards, belonging partially or wholly to the public. Speaking however with reference
to public institutions, concerning vhich it may never be my duty to submit any opinions
for the consideration of Her Majesty's Governmient in such respects as these, I should cer-
tainly think it more right and vise to encounter the consequences your Lordship lias su«-
gested, painful as they would be, than to recomnend a course pregnant with the seeds of
bitter religious aversion amnongst the less enliglitened classes of men, and sorrowful and perni-
cdous alienation of fecling anongst the thoughtful and the generous. History is too full of
the teaching, that no higher d can devolve upon authorities, in any degre sponsible for
the pence or improvement of society, and particularly for that of a nixed body of people,
compelled to live in constant and close communication, than to prevent the introduction of
these contagious and malignant influences.

8. If it should most unhappily occur that there should be obstructions in the way of the
consecration of a graveyard, common to the entrance of the ministers of otier religious deno-
minutions than our own, witli vhich officers or soldiers deceased in the Queen's service might
be in communion, or prisoners or captives, for wlom the pity of God is specially invoked, I
should rest in the humble hope that the blessing of the All Wise and Most Merciful could
not be wanting on honest effbrts for the sake of cherishing peace and good will amongst the
worshipers of the saine Lord and Saviour.

9. On serious consideration of your Lordship's letter of the 2d instant, I have felt incum-
bent upon myself to say what I could in justification of the course I had deenied it my duty
to recommend to Her Majesty's Governmuent, in the matters forming the subject of that
communication, I should have been equally rendy to acknowledge my error, if your Lord-
ship's reasons had convinced nie that I lad fallen into error, for mistakes in sucli affairs,
arising either from shortness of information, or failure of depth or breadth of view, or fron a
combination of ail these deficiencies, would be more pardonable on the part of a person in
my position than a bigoted adherence to opinions only because they had been once expressed,
without show of reason for them, and above all, vithout the weight of respected concurrent
authority to sustain me, both ecclesiastical and secular.

I have, &c.
The Honourable and Right Reverend the (signed) Charles Elliot.

Lord Bishop of Newfoundland,
&c. &c. &c.

0.53--2.
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34 CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE COLONIAL DEPARTMENT

-No. 18.-
(No. 467.)

Cory of a DESPATCH froin Earl Grey to Governor Elliot.

Sir, Downing-street, 14 January 1851.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 136,* of

the; 13th ultirmo, enclosing copies of a correspondence with the Bishop of New-
foundland respecting the use of the Garrison graveyard at St. George's by other
Ministers than those of the Church of England.

I have to request that von will acquaint the Bishop that, while I regret that
his Lordship should consider the instructions which have been given in this case
open to objection, it is out of my power to alter the view of the subject I have
already taken, and which I communicated to you in my despatch No. 431,† of the
26th of Septeiber last.

I have, &c.
(signed) Grey.
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NEW
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No. 1.-
(No. 107.) No. 1.
Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir Edmund Head, Bart.> Lieut.-Governor

to Earl Grey. Sir E. Head to

Government House, Fredericton, Eri Greyr.
My Lord, 2 December 1848. 2 December 1848.

WITII reference to the names of the members of the Legislative Council of
this province, as set forth in Her Majesty's late instructions, I have received
from the seven members of my Executive Council now in the province the
memorandum, of which a copy is annexed to this despatch.

There seems to be an impression on the minds of the Executive Council that
the Bishop of Fredericton had not been appointed by any formal instrument
previous to these last instructions ; but in this viewI think they must be mistaken.

The Bishop's letters patent, of 16th of April 1845, do not appear to touch the
point, but I conceive there are in existence instructions under the sign manual
conferring this privilege on the Bishop. I cannot indeed find a copy of the
instructions in this house, nor among the papers filed with the Provincial
Secretary.

The instructions issued under the sign manual to the Earl of Elgin, on the
ist of October 1846, do not contain the names of the legislative councillors,
nor are they set forth in the instructions of the 16th of March 1846, addressed
to Lord Catbcart.

I apprehend that the niembers of my Executive Council do not mean to
object personally to the Bishop of Fredericton, but their representation has
reference to bis position in connexion with the Church here ; indeed the Bishop
has never yet taken his seat in the Council.

Your Lordship will distinctly understand that I do no more in this despatch
than transmit the memorandum, as conveying the opinion of the members of
the Council.

I have, &c.
(signed) E. Head.

Enclosure in No. 1.
1 December 1848.

TrE Executive Council, having observed that the Bishop of Fredericton is named in the
last Royal Instructions as a member of the Legislative Council for this province, deem it
their duty to express, for the consideration of the Lieutenant-Governor and Her Majesty's
Government, their opinion that this appointaient is Lighly objectionable and inexpedient.

Enc]. i Ne. i.

No. 2.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Earl Grey to Lieutenant-Governor Sir Edmund Earl Grey to
Iead, Bart. Lieut.-Governor

Sir E. Head, Bart.
Downing-street, 9 February 1849. 9 February 1849.

IN answer to your despatch, No. 107, of the 2d December last, I have to
inform you that I have not been able to ascertain under what authority or instru-
ment the Bishop of Fredericton was originally appointed to a seat in the Legis-
lative Council of New Brunsvick. It appears, however, tohave been the wish
of a former Lieutenant-Governor of the Province that he should fill it. And,
inasmuch as he was'regularly coristituted a Legislative Councillor by the Instruc-
tions to which you refer, I feel that I should not be justified in taking any steps
lor his removal from that office without his own consent. It appears, however,
that in point of fact lie bas never performed its duties; and whenever the oppor-
tunity shall arrive for issuing new Instructions, the propriety of his re-insertion
in the List of Legislative Councillors, after the objection taken by the mnemùbers
of your Executive Council, shall be fully considered.

I have, &c.
(signed) Grey.

o53.-2. F
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RUPERT'S LAND. RUPERT'S LAND.

No. i.
Archbishop of
Canterbury to
Earl Grey.

17 May 1849.

No. 1.-

Cory of a LETTER from bis Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury to Earl Grey.

My dear Lord, Lambeth, 17 May 1849.
1 RAvE the honour of sending to your Lordship an official statement of the

endowment for the Bishopric of Rupert's Land; and I beg to thank your Lord-
ship, at the same time, for the promptitude which you have kindly used in
forwarding the measure.

I remain, &c.
(signed) J. B. Cantuar.

Encl. in No. i. Enclosure in No. 1.

3, Holborn-court, Threadneedle-street,
Sir, 16 May 1849.

l reply to your request of a statement as to the Endowment of the Bishopric of Rupert's
Land, we beg to state, that a scheme for the endowment of such Bishopric having been laid
before the Master in Chancery, to whom this cause is referred, by the trustees of the lato
Mr. James Leith's charitable bequest, the samne has been approved by the Master, and
confirmed by his Lordship the Master of the Rols, by order made on the 11th of May
instant.

The schene provides for the application of the funds of the charity, amounting to
13,343 1. Bank 3 per cent. annuities and 326 L. 16 s. 4 d. cash (subject to the payment of the
costs) to the endowment of the Bishopric, and such funds to remain in court in the name
of the Accountant-gencral.

The scherne also provides that the Hudson's Bay Company should secure to the Bishop
the sum of 300 1. per annum, and provide a suitable residence and a sufficient quantity of
land for his occupation.

The Hudson's Bay Company appeared before the Master of the Rous, on the hearing
of the cause on the 1lth instant by their consent, and consented to this arrangement.

The Rey. Ernest Hawkins, Secretary.

No. 2.
13. Hawes, Esq. to
Sir John Pelly.

31 May 1849.

*We have, &c.
(signed) F. r G. Crosse,

Solicitors for Sir J. H. Pelly and
Andrew Colville, Esqrs., two ofthe
Trustees of the Charity.

- No. 2 -

Cony of a LETTER from B. Hawes, Esq., m. p., to Sir John Pelly, Bart.
Sir, Downing-street, 31 May 1849.

I TRANSMIT herewith, for your information, a copy of letters patent which the
Queen has been pleased to issue under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom,
constituting Rupert's Land in North America to be a Bishop's see and diocese,
to be called the Bishopric of Rupert's Land; and appointing the Rev. David
Anderson, D.D., to be ordained and çonsecrated Bisihop thereof.

I amn, &c.
(signed) B. Ilawes.




